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H K V . L U T H E R  M O O R E B IC K N E L L , P a sto r

Some little Bug will get your fruit trees and 
garden truck if you don’t watch out. • ^ v

W IL L  H E L P  YOU
■ way to add strength and vigor to hi

es toe inactivity and confinement of in
tern! ts in the general “fallifig off” of

(CORONA) Arsenate of Lead will solve all your 
troubles as to fruit trees, shrubs and garden pests.

. Ask for a Complete Spray Schedule for Garden-' 
and Home Grounds.our best tonic, is ideal as an aid in coM- 

ie conditions, and in rebuilding run down

mtoins organic Iron, Malt, Manganese 
(ft .Cod -Liver Oil, so combined that it 

and easily assimilated by even 
organs. - --

p i i t o e t L r  a t  b b x a l l  s t o r e  '

ER PHARMACY
I , .  Block Sooth

(CORQNA) Arsenate of Lead and Bordeau Mix
ture on sale at 'J

unday-schoo)—“Mm Made m the
Image of God.” C. H. - Rauch, 
Superintendent; Calvin Whipple, 
Assistant-.

Be ye steadfast, unmoved, always abounding in the work of the Xiord, foi 
that your labour is net in vain in the LonL, '

Always Open
LIEUT. KARL P. MILLER 

HOME FROM OVERSEAS
Mrs. M. G. Partridge has received 

a letter from Mrs. Karl P. Miller, 
stating that Mr. Miller le ft for home 
on Washington's Birthday, b u t was 
held in Bordeaux' for three . weeks, 
then 'was thirteen days crossing; a

TO OUR PATRONSThe picture show a t the Penniman 
Allen theatre, next Wednesday even
ing, will be for the benefit of the 

, Millard band. The first episode of 
th e  great serial- picture, “The Man 
of'M ight,” will be one of the attrac- 
'tjona.. Then th e re  will be a  feature 
reel, Gladys Leslie hr the “Mating/1

week in New York, and then was as
signed to Camp Taylor in Louisville,* 
expecting to be discharged about the. 
middle of May. lieutenant Miller 
and family are now visiting in his 
home town, Princeton, Kentucky,

division now teaves a t  lu sC  a* m. 
instead of 1 1 ,0 5  a; m. • -• "'3

No. 4, Saginaw division now leaves 
at 2 :2B p, ita;' instead o f 2:45. p . B .

No. 6, -Saginaw division, how leaves 
a t 8:45 p. m. instead o f  & 5 5  p, m.

No. 2 , ,Grand RapkU di*ision,n6w 
leaves at 10:50 a. m. inatoad ’b f 10:55

We take pleasure in a n 
nouncing that we have'se- 
cured the services of Chas 
Newman of Grand Rapids, 
an expert Plumber, Steam 
and Hot Water Fitter of 
many years experience in 
this fine of work to take 
-charge of this department 
of our business.

d a  good comedy reel. Nine big 
sis ih ML The band will give one 
their ever popular concerts from 

lO to 8:80. The Millard orchestra 
nine piecfes will furnish musk for

N o. 4, Grand Rapids .dlvisj 
leaves-at 3:27 p. m. instead^

3 p. m.
No. 6, Grand Rapids divai 

leaves a t  8:56 p. m. instead 
p..m. .

West Bound-MJraad Rap 
vision, No. 1 7 -jk*w leaves a tDEATH COMBS, TO MRS. ALFRED 

LYON LAST SUNDAY MORNING 
WHILE ViS|TING RBLATTVES^ 
IN CANADA,

Plymouth friends were greatly 
shocked, late last Sunday afternoon, 
to hear of the sudden death of Mrs.- 
Alfred W. Lyon, who passed away 
a t the home of her brother, Alex 
Lovb, near West Lome, Ontario, 
Sunday morning, April 27th. - Al
though Mrs. Lyon had been in ill 
health for some time, her death 
came as a  great shock even to her 
closest friends,.as she had been able 
to  get around most of the time, and

F. W. HILLMAN

Toledo-Plym<

METHODIST OPEN
POPULAR

MANY ‘ENJOY TCB8DAY NIGHT 
PROGRAMS.

as b ig 's  crowd as ever. Community 
singing of familiar, songs, led by. 
Rev. P. M. Field, Wim a now'feature 
introduced th is  week Which all dfcmi-

SEVEN 0*C34>CK
VESPER SERVICE FOR WORSHIP

1

The Pastor’s  message will be,
“THE ANTAGONISM

4 OF INDIFFERENCE”
The Quartet' will stagj 

You will ta d  a  warm welcome mad 
tfmclrin the sendee to  fo r- 
the week o f  d s ty  sad privilege. 
We want you to came.a ) r  • "  ,

- '>r ' May is  loyalty month. Wifi you be 
lo^L  to .the <A«rk U <  J<XI TOW.

We wrnit- yso—thoc lm rrh  needs 
you—ym  need the dfereh. .



.ymouth mail.

day, the . services a t  the Methodist 
cboreh last Sunday gave evidence of 
the  influence of the recent E aster 
meetings. Eleven persons received 
the sacrament of baptism and twenty- 
five were received into church mem
bership. Others will join next Sun-

JCheJ Sunday-school and Epworth 
le ag u e  also gave evidence of new 
life, with increased attendance. 
Nrae young men and women took the 
Epworth League pledge and b&ame 
members of tha t organization.

ALICE JOYCE in “WITHIN THE LAW." Aatirn 
hundreds of thousands have been stirred to  the 

* seals by this astounding story of a  girt, who font 
Wealth with their own weapons, who nude bear] 
back hour for hour, dollar for doHar, heart-break 1 
aD. the agony, shame and loss she bad suffered 

, Sent to prison, innocent of the crhae^or.which sIh

OBITUARY
^  'itewer*from husband when becom es 
X-- Inme from a  business tr ip  or a visit 

distant point Eyen if. the 
laxtier is low a  flower will frequently 

* - repay more joy to  the home than a 
^ 'ip tgknge of groceries. It's  the senti- 
i-J m S k ,  the sweetness, the token of in-1 

te n e t and affection which the flower

Orange Butler, aged 32 yean, onlf" 
child of Frank Butler, ' passed away 
a t  the home o f  H s father, a  faw  miles 
northeast of town Wednesday, April 
23riL The deceased had always been 
in delicate health, and his death came 
after' an illness of several weeks. He 
had charge of p news stand m the 
county building in Detroit, ana jwas 
taken ill in that city. He was taken 
to Harper hospital, but a  month ago 
was removed to the home of his 
father, where he passed away. The 
funeral services Were held from his 
father's home, Friday afternoon, 
April 25th, Rev. E. V.' Belles, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church of North- 
ville, officiating. Interment in Rural 
Hill cemetery, Northvflle.

'  she goes with a  vow of vengeance on MrRpti>hnd thoattheKeonaea 
forth broken in spirit and health, she Baeks -p a ttim e  W W rr—l« *  
her and makes them puffer as she has suffered.

MAX BENNETT COMEDY

PATHE NEWS. v

Special Matinee Saturday, May 3rd
2:30 P.M. ALL SEATS 10c

Super Production o< 8 Reels, “JACK IN THE BEAN STACK."

ie response
snappy basket ball practice.

The following is from a lertter from 
E. G. Conner, now a t Covington, 
Ohio: “I am down on my knees 
thanking you for tha t good . letter 
and that cracker jack, of a testimonial. 
I hope we may get some more en
gagements up there for we are all 
up in the air over Michigan and its 
fine people. The meetings are  going 
fine here. Received a  letter from 
Evangelist Smith a t Kansas- City, 
asking ds to help him in a t  least two 
tabernacle meetings beginning August’ 
1st, and have written him we will be 
there. My, but we do love the Fields 
and the good people a t Plymouth. 
None finer anywhere.” A letter or 
card will reach the Conners, if ad
dressed to Covington, Ohio.

Plans are being perfected for the 
financial drive of the great ̂ Centenary 
campaign, which takes place the 
week of May 18 to 25. I t  will be the 
biggest thing ever attempted by any 
church in Plymouth.. The total 
amount to be raised in the country is 
$106,000,000, 325,000,000 of which is 
for War Reconstruction work in 
France, Belgium, Italy and in the 
home land as well. The other $80.- 
000,000 is the amount which cardful, 
business-like investigation has found 
to be the minimum that will meet the 
needs of the world-wide program of 
Christianity in this new day, which 
the war has forced upon us. Plym
outh's portion of this gigantic en
terprise is a  large sum, but we are 
going ‘'over the top" in this as in 
every good cause. E. V. Jolliffe is 
the campaign director for the drive 
here.

The annual ebusiness meeting and 
election of officers of the Epworth 
Ldague will take place a t the  church 
tonight The business meeting will 
be followed by several entertaining 
social features.

“Be Kind to Animals” week re
ceived suitable attention in the Sun
day-school, last Sunday, an interest
ing program on Animal Welfare be
ing given a t the Sunday-school hour. 
The reading, “A Cat Call,” by Doris 
Field was especially interesting.

Mrs. Jerry Jfoslin visited in Detroit, 
Thursday. ,

New lot of moderate priced hats 
at Mrs- Tousey’s.

Mrs. Kate E. Allen has purchased 
a handsome new Cadillac car.

Mfs. Allie Clark of North Star, 
was the guest of Mrs. Ollie Penney, 
Monday.

Miss Vera Hengsterfer of Detroit, 
visited' her mother, Mrs. Carl Heide, 
over Sunday.

Mrs. M. F. Stanley and son, Claude, 
of NorthviUe, called a t L. F. Vick
ery’s, Sunday.

Saturday only, Cream and Hard 
Mixture Candy at 20c per pound, at 
Pinckney’s Pharmacy.

Thomas Finn and family have 
moved to their farm home just south
west of the cement road.

Mrs. Frank Durfee of Northville, 
visited her sister, Mrs. John Hender
son, the first of the week.

Mrs. F. A. Dibble entertained the 
bridge club at her home on Penni- 
man avenue, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Fred PeterhanB was called 
to Newburg, Tuesday, on account of 
the death of her uncle, Henry Brown.

Miss Velda Bogart, who is teaching 
at Marine City, thiB year, spent Sun
day with her parents, M.r. and Mrs. 
Fred Bogart.

Sam Winters, who has been work
ing in- the ship building yards in 
Washington state for the past year, 
has returned to Plymouth.

Myron Willett and son, Chase, vis
ited the former’s daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. 
Teufel, in Toledo, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Packard of 
Fargo, North Dakota, have been vis
iting a t the home of their sister, 
Mrs. Charles Bovee on Mill s t r e e t ,

Mrs. Louisa Packard was token 
suddenly ill on Wednesday of la st 
week at the home of hef daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Bovee. She is slowly 
convalescing.

Installation of officers in the Order 
of the Eastern star will take place, 
next Tuesday evening, May 6th. All 
members of the order are invited to 
attend this meeting.

Mrs. Emma Wise, who has been 
spending the winter with her daugh
ter in Philadelphia, has been visit
ing her .daughter, Mrs. Evered Jol
liffe, enroute to her home a t Reed 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Stillson have moved 
into the lower part of J. E^Wilcox’s 
house on Union street. Mrs. Wilcox 
will occupy the second floor until she 
leaves for the west some time during 
the summer.

V. G. WeBley has received his 
honorable discharge from Camp 
Meade, and is staying with hisw ifo  
and little son here. They expect to 
move to Albion, where Mr. Wesley 
has a position.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson 
pleasantly entertained a company of 
about twenty relative? a t their home, 
Monday evening, in honor of their 
nephew and wifo^- Mr. and Mrs. 
Loomis, of Omaha.

Abe Alpert, the young man who 
fell from a Pere Marquette passenger 
train a t Elm, last week Thursday 
morning, and was seriously injured, 
is getting along nicely a t Eloise 
hospital, where he was taken.

Do you always scatter flowers 
.r ' when you can? By that we mean do 

£  You try make life brighter and 
V bkppier or those you meet as you I 

*o about your daily life oh the 
-/^streets of Plymouth, and when you 
^fatter Plymouth homes? I t  isn’t  al- 

together of the flowers of the hills 
fe:. and valleys and those purchased in 
5 stores of which we are speaking, for 
* 7  thare flowers of speech. Not the 
. beautiful words used by orators, but 

the heartfelt and lovingly expressed 
V.., kindnesses tha t it may be yours to

Monday, May 5th
NORMA TALMADGE in “DeLUXE ANNE.” A crook play tha t is 

different. Norma Talmadge in the triumph of her artistic career 
DeLuxe gives Norma Talmadge full opportunities to  display her 
emotional, talents.

Lloyd Comedy—“SWING YOUR PARTNER.”
PATHE NEWS

CHURCH NEWS
First Church of Christ, Scientist.
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist, 

corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun
day'morning service, 10:30 o’clock. 
Subject, “Everlasting Punishment.”

Sunday-school a t  11:30 a .m . '  Wed
nesday evening- -testimony service, 
7:30.. Reading room in rear of church 
open Mondays, Wednesdays and Sat
urdays. holidays excepted, from 2:00

HOW HAILSTONES ARE FORMED Wednesday, May 7th

A BIG SPECIAL ATTRACTIONAccording to Theory, Electrical Action
-Is Responsible for Storms That 

Frequently Do Damage.

Theformution pf hall through elec
trical action, according to one theory. 
Is an interesting and even wonderful 
process. The wind draws out a cloud 
Into a long, narrow strip. In that 
form, owing to the great amount of 
surface exposed to the air, the cloud 
evaporates rapidly, producing Intense 
’cold. .

Dry particles of sgpjg-aterffien form
ed, and these, bj^mctlon with the wa
ter drops, quickly become charged with 
negative electricity. But the water 
drops carry positive electricity, and 
since negative attracts positive a film 
of water Is formed upon each snow 
particle and is Instantly frozen into 
a layer of thin Ice.

At this thickness its outer surface 
remains moist, the water not freezing 
so rapidly there, whereupon the §lec- 
trtcnl charge changes from negatfve to 
positive und the particle Is repelled by 
the water drops and driven to the 
outer parts of the cloud. Here the In
creased cold covers It with snow, and 
friction charges It anew with negative 
.electricity.

Repulsion Is now once more changed 
for attraction, and the particle rushes 
back Into the cloud, receiving upon its 
surface another film of water, which 
la turned Into a second Ice layer.

Thus the growing hailstone darts 
zig-zag through the cloud, piling up Its 
alternate layers of snow and ice, until 
gravitation gains control and sends it 
with a jingling crowd of Its fellows 
spinning to the ground.

Just try  to do your part toward 
making this a  brighter and a better 
world for all of your fellow travelers. 
We’re only going to get through this 
old.world once. Let's try  to make it 
worth living in while we are here, 
and know that we are .going to be 
thanked for doing so by those who 
are coming to live in 'i t  later on.

Bible Students
Prayer, praise and testimony meet

ing, 2:00 p. m. Topic, “The Lord 
seeth not as  man seeth; for man 
looketh on-, the outward appearance, 
but the Lord looketh on the heart.” 
1 Sam. 16:7. Welcome.i LOCUST YEAR 

People in Plymouth and especially 
thq- farmers and fru it growers in 
this faction will do well to heed the 
warning bring sent out from Wash- 
ingtOn City tha t great swarms of 
17-year locusts will infest the United 
States late in May and 'early June i 
eif this year. According to reports 
sent out by the agricultural depart
ment, i t  is expected to be'the worst 
“locust year” in history.
• Once regarded superstitious! y as a 
harbinger of disaster the locust is 
now known to be no more than an 
.'ordinary non-poisonus insect pest, 
wUch can do little damage if proper 
SfBeautions are taken. The chief in- 
J tay  inflicted by the insect consists 
almost wflolly in chiselling grooves 
in the branches of trees for depositing 
sggs. Young fru it trees sometimes 
are killed, but the damage generally 
'seems greater than i t  actually is, and j 
popular alarm is out of proportion to ! 
the real danger.

Baptist
Sunday, May 4—KHOO o’clock, Rev. 

S. W. Hatch of Lansing, will preach. 
Sunday-school a t 11:15.

Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strasen 

Sunday-school with Benior class at 
9:80 and with junior class at 11:30. 
The morning service will be in Ger
man Text, John 10:12-16. Theme,-
“What is Christ to You and What 
are You to Him.” The evening ser
vice is in English. Text, 1 Peter 
2:21-25. Theme, “Be Ye Followers 
of Christ.”

The servfce a t Livonia Lutheran 
church, Sunday afternoon, will be. in 
English.

A CARD—-We desire to thank all 
kind friends for the words of sym
pathy and acts of kindness daring 
our recent bereavement. The pastor 
for his words of comfort, the choir 
for the music, the friends for the 
beautiful flowers, the gentlemen who 
furnished autos and all who assisted
in any way. _

Alfred W. Lyon,
Mrs. Mary Lyon,
Alex Love,
Mrs. Kate Shippey, 
Mrs Will Taylor,
Mrs. Ethel Mitchell.

See “The Mating.” Would you convict the man you leva* an xir*' 
cumatantial evidence aad give him no opportunity to be heard?* 
Naney did in “The Mating.”

A Big V Comedy—/ ‘SOMEWHERE, ANY PLACE.”
Music for the pictures will be furnished by Millard's nine-piece 

orchestra.
^ Watch Hand BiHs for Program

No advance in prices, 10c and 20c.

St. John’s Episcopal Mission 
Rev. H. Midworth 

Sunday, May 4—Public worship at 
2:15. Evening prayer and sermon. 
The Rev. H. Midworth will have 
charge of this service.

The label on your paper‘tells how 
your subscription stands. TWO SHOWS—7 d>0 and 8:45, every night.

ADMISSION—Any seat in the house, 20c, war tax included. 
Box Seats—-30c, war tax included.
Children under 12 years, 10c. war tax included.A Sad World.

I am cursed with good manners. I 
cannot grab for food. I cannot take 
the choice morsel of a dish. I Instinc
tively choose the most uncomfortable, 
seat. Umake way .for others at the 
ticket office. T let everyone push ahead 
of me to secure the remaining seats 
of a subway coach. I suffer when 
forced to take a proffered seat. I do 
not Interfere with the conversation of 
shopgirls .behind the counter. I v«It. 
I  accept Invitations from “persons" de
sirous of showing off their homes or 
their cash In, restaurants.

I listen patiently to platitudes of the 
young or to the discoverers of Oscar 
Wilde and Bernard'Shaw. I figure that 
men are vainer than women. I smile 
upon annoying children. I  admire the 
costuming of all the women I know. 
Unless hysterical, I never inquire- of 
my love where he has been, whither 
going or -whom be has seen. 1 give 
everyone the preference of liberty. J 
take pleasure hi - contemplating my 
lost gpportubltte*.—G. Vere Taylor, in 
Judge.

THE PENNMAN ALLEN THEATRE
PLYMOUTH, MICH.Colored Summer 

Wash Goods
andies Voiles Marq
ms Ginghams Perea

Batiste Tissue Ginghams
hye all new goods and come in a large range of (Foulard, 
( Patterns and the new shades in Plain Organdies, which

received a new shipment of



Whoever' bi^- reed Longfellow's. 
poem. “BvangeHoe,” wfl* be Interested 
In viatttegthe land of Evangeline, the 
Annapolis valley) in Note Scotia. Can
ada andy the conn try about Wolfvlile, 
which is the center. Grand Pre. the 
little village which was the scene of 
the deportation of the. Acadia ns In 
1755, la only a abort distance from 
Wolfvlile, bnt little is left of the vil
lage where the tragedy told of by the  ̂
poet was enacted. The chief object of 
interest in what was once Grand Pre, 
are the mammoth, gnarled ancient wil
low trees, known as fcvtmgeUne’s wil
lows, which stand, a conspicuous group, 
amid the fertile green meadows and 
serve as a windbreak. They show 
their age, these ancient trees, and were 
undoubtedly planted by the French Ca
nadians, for the Acadlans fhvariably 
planted willows wherever they settled, 
and these trees are perpetual memo
rials of them. Beside the wlUows. 
there may be seen at the site of Grand 
Pre the old well, portions of the foun
dations Of the church of St. Charles, 
and some stones that mark the site of. 
the priest’s house. These willow trees 
are always visited by tourists, end air 
though history does not exactly tally 
with the poet's account of the deporta
tions of the Acadlans. and though there 
may be a division of opinion as to the 
Justice of the act by the English In the 
deportation of the Acadlans, the old 
willows tell no tales, but stand, sturdy 
and strpng. and are sightly landmarks 
still hale and vigorous.

miss the big benefit show forw u  V UIUS UIO IW
the Millard band a t Penniman Allen 
theatre, Wednesday evening, May 7th.

M ittf. Mary Bradley, principal e f  
the Port Austin High school of this 
state, spent her spring vacation, a t 
her nome in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McKenny and Mt. 
' and Mrs. E. O. Leonard of Belleville, 
'spent Sunday with the latter’s, par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Dunham.

. Milford’s Chautauqua has been set 
for August 12-16.

Howell city had a  quota of only

■stalled a t  the Pere M arquette round 
house here. By means of compressed 
air this machine picks IV  cinders up 
and leads them on .the ear. H us 
work has always been don* In the 
local roundhouse by the old shovel 
method, and the new w ill
mean a big saving in time and labor.

$40,660 in the F ifth  Loan.
Howell will celebrate the Fourth 

this year. Will Plymouth celebrate?
Milford is another town tha t ii  

getting ready, to buy a  new .auto fire

One form of mmishment would be 
to spare Bill Hohensollern’s life so 
,he could see tha t Germany can get 
along without him. v

. I t  has-always bean our observation 
that the Plymouth man who brags 
tha t he never makes mistakes, also 
makes very little of anything else.

Nortfiville’s auto club has 111 
memberS^and expects to increase this 
number to 200 this summer.

Washtenaw county propoeea to 
raise money for county roads by 
bonding,' A mighty good idea.

■ Swat the fly now*—right now before 
he becomes the grand-daddy of about 
five million tha t will want to make 
your house their home. 125 MICHIGAN AVE. YPSILANTI, MICH.was chosen chairman of the Wash

tenaw county board of supervisors at
Every Plymouth man wishes be THIS WEEK IS BEING NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED AS
could earn as much money as some 
richer man he knows without having 
to work as hard'for it.

Somehow or other we can't help 
but feel tha t the consumer isn’t  wor
rying as much as- the dealer about 
the  coming dry wave.

T h e  RAH A ro u n d  V a rn ish  S ta in 11 
o f  a  H u n d red  U ses

For brightening up the heme, renewing chairs, tables, 
drawers—every article of furniture needing refinishing, 
.the ideeJ vainiah stain is -

Amoskeag Ginghams, 32 inches wide, yardIf  a.Plymouth man is wise he will 
never start a fight until he has 
enough friends present to interfere if
he commences to get the worst end

Children’s Rompers and Creepers—in GinghamPoetical Inspiration.
It Is not about great events that 

great novels are written. The same 
Is true ctf great poems. Not "the 15 
decisive battles of the world,” but 
such relatively unimportant ones as 
Balaklava, tvry, Hohenllnden and Blen
heim have inspired the poets. Wa- 

consldered to be the

I t  is contended tha t town dogs 
never kill sheep. That is possibly 
due to the fact that they are too 
busy chasing town cats.

arusis wno wm participate, out De
cause of the patriotic significance of 
the occasion as well.

The General Motors Corporation is 
to  follow in Pontiac the same plan 
tha t is in progress at Flint, and as 

’ >y the Ford interests a t

Little Girls’ Gingham Dresses, pretty styles, at
Instead of starting strikes and 

knocking, Germany ought to bp 
thankful that she has a chance to se
cure peace on the installment plan—

announced by the Ford interests a t 
Dearborn—the extensive building of 
homes for the employees of the big 
manufacturing plants and the selling 
of the homes to the workmen at cost, 
and on the easiest possible terms of 
payment. About 600 acres of land 
have been secured near the Oakland 
plant at Pontiac and 750 houses are 
to  be built as soon as possible..

Tuesday L. W. Lovewell shipped 
four car loads of livestock to Detroit. 
This shipment cost Mr. Lovewell 
$10,000, and as fa r  as money paid 
out was the largest shipment ever 
made from this station. Among the 
items entering into this day’s work 
was a Durham bull, purchased of 
Joe Purdy of Brighton, that weighed 
2000 pounds and for which he paid 
$200. Another was 12 head of steers 
from Albert Read for which he paid 
$1542.50.—South Lyon Herald.

Beekeepers of Michigan are being 
warned tha t the state law requiring

terloo
greatest battle of modern times, but 

‘ChUde
Shin* anrfvsnurijet in one operation, giving a perms- 
ncnt & uak andlurtre. It u economical to use.
Foe kitchen and bathroom floors, inside floor paint is a

Reduced Prices on Galvanized Warethe lines Byron Inserted In 
Harold” constitute the only memora
ble poem ever written about It. The 
only ballad of the Civil war, which 
became fixed forever In people’s minds, 
related to no great battle but to Stone
wall Jackson’s march through the lit
tle town of Frederick. , >
• The great events are peaks ’ in the 
mountain ranges of time, that; leave 
little to the Imagination. Literature 
thrives by the streams of legend 4°d 
glory that run down from them and 
by the lanes and roads- ofc emotion, 
aspiration, passion and endeavor that 
lead up to them. The side lights and 
side Issues and everyday events make 
literature, as they make life Itself.

a little down and the balance as 
she's able.

14 quart pails ...................
12 quart pails ...............
10 - quart pails .................
Medium sized garbage cans 
Large sized garbage can ..,

Wise is the Plymouth man who is 
willing to climb down off his dignity 
long enough to do his duty.

We have not decided where we will 
spend our vacation this summer, but
ora  c a n  . a „  n ierb t n<vnr tViafr i t  w n n ’t.we can say right now that it won’t  
be in Russia.

I f  a Plymouth woman doesn’t  con
tinue to tru s t her husband, it  is be
cause she believes in trust busting.

We are told tha t the millenium is 
coming, but as long’ as the govern
ment has charge of the railroads we 
hope i t  isn’t  coming by express.

125 MICHIGAN AVE. YPSILANTI, MICH.
Where There’s Alwmye Something New”

I n s e c t s  In A m b e r .

The proverbial “fly In amber” la 
strikingly exemplified in s- collection of 
red amber from Burma recently pre
sented to the British museum by R.vO. 
J. Sw inhoe. of Mandalay. The'amber

By knowing the cause, a  disease 
may often be avoided. This is par
ticularly true  of headache. The most 
-common cause of headache is a dis
ordered stomach or constipation, 
which may be corrected by taking a 
‘f«w doses of Chamberlain's Tablets. 
'Try it. Many others have obtained 
permanent relief by taking these 
Tablets. Thev are easy to take and 
taild and gentle in effect.—Advt.

Cower Hardware Co.
Tomato Baskets

'This association is now prepared 
to take orders for 12-qt. Climax 
Baskets.

The growers who wish this kind of 
a package in which to market their 
tomatoes and other vegetables the 
coming season should not delay plac
ing their orders for the seven's re
quirements, as this association does 
not expect to carry very much of an 
extra supply.

Subscribe for the Mail.
If  you have anything to sell, you

should advertise i t  in the Mail. * A 
liner will bring a quick sale and it

S M O K L E S S  W A Y
Fertilizer
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CHAPTBft XXXII. “Don't look so unhappy, dearest,’’ 1 
whispered the man at her side. *Tm 
golpg to make yon happy, dear!”

She flushed a brilliant, finished smile 
-at him.

me! You were not going to tell me 
you were going. You were running 
away from me?"

“You know that I love you! I have 
been waiting for thla_ minute, this 
woman, all these lonely years.”

Her head she kept turned from him. 
He could not see the little maternal 
smile that -ran around, the curves of 
her mouth. Those years, .filled to the 
brim with stern work, had not been 
lonely. Lonely moments he had had, 
that was all.

“Nothing for me?” He stopped, and 
made her face him, by taking both of 
her hands in his."

She would not look at him yet, 
would not meet the look which always

dared. She wanted him to deny I t  
For lie would deny it? She wondered 
If he were angry, but she could not 
look at him.

The minutes, dragging like weighted 
hours, told her that he was not going 
to answer her. It came to her then 
that she would' neves. know whether 
Gerty’s story were wholly false, or 
partly tnje. She knew, then, that no 
wheedling, wife’s or sweetheart's, 
would tease that story from him. It 
did not belong to him.

His silence frightened her Into ar
ticulateness. He must not think find 
she was foolish! I t was not that, in 
Itself, the meant. The words jostled 
ane another in their soft swift rush. 
He—he had made a mistake once be
fore. He had liked the sort of woman 
he had thought Gerty was. She her
self was not like the real Gerty any 
niore than she was like the other, the 
woman that did not exist.. He would 
find that they did not think alike, be
lieve alike, that there were differ
ences—

‘“Aren't you making something out 
of nothing. Lanes?”

.•That voice could always chide her 
Into silence! Her speech lay cluttered 

i In ruins, her words like useless broken 
bricks falling from the wall she was 
building.

He took her hand and led her to a 
pile of rock the river had not eaten. 
He pulled her down beside him.

“Isn’t" It true, with us?"
“It is, with me,” breathed Innes. 

Their voices were low as though they 
were in church.

“And you think is isn’t, with me!’' 
Itlckard stood before her. “is  U be-, 
cause I trust you, I wonder? That % 
loving yot^ love to- have the others 
love you. too? Don’t you suppose- I 
know how It Is with the rest, Mac- 
Lean; how it was with Estrada? 
Should I be Jealous? Why, I’m not 
I’m proud 1 Isn't that because I know 
you. knofc the fine steady heart of 
you? .You hated roe at first—and J am 
proud of that. I don’t love yon 
enough?” He knelt a t her feet, hot 
listening to her pleading. He b<nt 
down and kissed one foot; then the 
other. “I love them!" The. face he 
raised- to her Innes had never seen be
fore.- He. pressed a kiss against .her 
knee. “That, too! It’s mine. I’ve not. 
said my prayers since I was a boy. 1 
shall <s«y them again, hece. you teach-' 
lug me.” His kisses -rah up her artn, 
from the tips of her limp finger*.- Ilia 
mouth, close to hers, stopped there.. 
He whispered:
• "You—kiss me, my girl!”

Slowly, unseeingly, ,as though drawn 
by an external will, her face raised to 
his; slowly, their lips met. His arms 
werearound her; the world was‘blot
ted out.

Innes, minutes later, put her moutn 
against his ear. I t was the Innes he 
did not know, tha t he- had seen wllb 
others, mischievous, whimsical, romp
ing as a young boy. J

“I love—red," she whispered. “An«̂  
-heat and sunshine. But I love blue, 
on you; and cold, if It were with you 
—aad the reat*of the differences ■ "

He caught her to him. “There a ra . 
not going to he any differences!”

(THB BND.X

The White Night.
1 "Lord, I’m tired.” groaned Rickard, 
‘■tumbling Into camp, wet to the skin. 

.'TkB’t you say letters to me, Mac. 
T b  going to bed. Tell Ling I don’t  
"•MM,. Mg dinner. He’ll want to fuss 
upfrem e thing. I  don’t waht to see

Yea, phe was proud of him. 
He satisfied her sense of romance, or 
would, ia ter, when she was away from 
here, a dull pain pricking a t her .delib
erate planning. Godfrey found her 
young, young and distracting. His 
life had been hungry, too j the wife, 
up there In Canada somewhere, bad 
never understood him. Godfrey was 
ambitions, ambitious as she was. She 
would be bis wife; she would s^e the 
cities of the world with him, th^, wel
comed wife of Godfrey r  she would 
share the plaudits his wonderful. voice 
won.

His eyes were on her now, she knew, 
questioning, not quit* sure of her. She 
had worried him yesterday because 
she would not pledge herself to marry 
him If he sued for his divorce. She 
had told him to asfc-her that after the 
courts had set- him free. She could 
not have him Sure of her.

An exclamation from him recalled 
her. She found that he was no longer 
•staring at her; his eyes were fired on 
the trembling structure over which n 
"battleship,” laden with rock, was 
creeping.

“I want to’ stay with you, you know 
that dearest. But it doesn’t feel right 
to see them all working like niggers 
and me loafing here. You don’t mind?"

Oh, no, Gerty did not mind! She 
was tired, anyway! She was going 
back to her tent 1

He tlirnst a yellow paper Into-her 
hands. . “I sent that off today. Per
haps you will be glad?”

She flung another of her inscrutable 
smiles at him, and went up the bank.’ 
the paper unread in her hands.

The long afternoon wore away. They 
were now dynamiting the largest rocks 
on the cars before unloading them. 
The heavy loads oouid not be emptied 
quickly enough. Not dribbled, the rock, 
but dumped simultaneously, else the 
gravel and rock might be washed 
down.-stream faster than they could he 
put together. Many cars- must be un
loaded at once; the din on. Silent’s 
train was terrific. His crew looked 
like deviis, ^drenched" from the spray 
which rose from the river each time 
the rock-pour began; blackened by the 
smoke from the belching engine. The 

-river was ugly in Its wrath. It was 
humping itself for Its final stand 
against the absurdity of human inten
tion; its yellow tall swished through 
the bents of the trestle.

The order came for more rpeed: 
Rickard moved from bank to raft; 
knee deep in water, screaming orders 
through the din; directing the gangs; 
speeding the rock trains. Hardin oscil
lated between the levee and dams, tak
ing orders, giving orders. His energy 
was superb. It had grown dark, bnt 
no one yet had thought of the lights, 
the-., great Wells’ burners stretched 
across the channel. Suddenly, the 
lights flared out'brightly.

Not one of those who labored or 
watched would ever forget that night. 
The spirit of recklessness entered 
even into the stolid native. The men 
of the Reclamation forgot this was not 
their enterprise; the Hardin faction 
jumped to Rickard’s orders. Th£ 
watchers on the bank sat tense, 
thrilled out of recognition of aching 
muscles, or the midnight creeping chill. 
No one would go home.
, To Innes. the struggle was vested 
la two men, Rickard running down, 
yonder with that light foot of his, and 
Hardia with the fighting mouth tense. 
And somewhere, she remembered, 
working with the rest, was Estrada.' 
Those three were fighting for the justi
fication of a vision—an idea was at 
ata£e, a hope for the future.

Rltdotcd famed and repassed her. 
And- had. not seen her! Not during 
thorn te a rs  would he think of ber. not

mountain of water came rolling dam-

Three trains.ran steaming on the
rails.

“Don’t stop now to blast .the big 
ones.; Poor 'em on!” ordered-RIckard.

There .was a  long wait before Any 
rock fell. Marshall apd Rickard wait
ed for the poor. T#e whjstien blew 
again. Then they ‘ saw . what was 
wrong; The morplng light showed a 
rock weighing several tons which was 
resitting the efforts of the pressing 
crew. Ouj of the gloom sprang other 
figures with crowbars. The rock tot-

The -day, confused and jumbled, 
'horned across bis spsfealls; a turmoil 
of bustle and hurry «# insurrection. He 
had made a swift stand against that.' 
He was to be minded to  the last man- 
Jidfc of them, , or anyone would go, his 
threat Including the engineers. Silent, 
Irish, Wooster, Hardin himself. This 

-was no time for factions, for leader 
feeling.

In ted, the day with its Irritations 
fell away. He could see now the step 
■head that had been taken; the last 
trestle was done; the rock-pouring 
▼ell on; he called that going some!- 
He felt pleasantly languid, but not yet 
sleepy. His thought wandered over the 
restidg camp. And tben Innes Hardin 
came to him.

Not herself, bnt as a soft little 
thought which came creeping around 
the- corner of his dreams.

True to His INrith.
“But, Ivan,” protested the bolshe- 

vlk’s wife, “why should yon get upskl 
-so early in the mornlngakoff? It la 
only half past four, and—" 

“Womanski," sternly returned her 
husband, while the light of a great 
purpose burned In fats glances, “only 
a sluggardovich lies in bedskoff when 
there Is workski to do! It is time for 
me to be out killing somebodyovlcb for 
the gloryskl of the new freedomskoff 1" 
—Kansas City Star.

normal flt>W. I f  h e  bad done this for 
hur then, she  h gd  not lost him. An ap
parent efypement, why had she never 
th o u g h t  o f  tha t b e fo re ? That would 
cement their bond. Her scruples could 
gro'W'on’ the road. Oh, she could man- 
»0e Godfrey I She would go with him. 
She remembered that she must go tc 
bed If she were to  have any lookB In 
the mornlpg.

When Godfrey came to her next af
ternoon, penitent, refreshed after a 
long morning’s sleep, he found a 
charming hostess. She was shy about 
his telegram. Enehantlngly distant 
when he tried to reach her hand!

“I can’t go without you,” he cried. 
He had discoveredher Interpretation of 
his telegram and it delighted him; he 
began to believe in his own intention. 
“I know. You shrink from it all. You 
dread the steps that will free you. You 
need me beside you to help you. Let’s 
cut the knot. Tonight!"

“Not tonight Maybe - tomorrow,” 
whispered Gerty, and then she man
aged a few tears and he was allowed 
to kiss her. It was all arranged before 
he left the raniada. They were to 
leave together the next day. Her ob
ject would be accomplished b'y their 
leaving together. He would feel that 
he owe*) her his name.

Of course Gerty roust do it in the 
conventional way! She would l>av£ 
used tope ladders had they been 
needed- The conventional note was 
pinned-to her bureau scarf.

Innes was with Tom when he found 
It. They came In together from the 
river. Neither had noticed the odd 
looks i from tire men as they passed 
through the encampment A dozen 
men had seen Hardin’s wife leave for 
the North with Godfrey.

Gerty’s letter told Tom that It was 
all over. She had tried to stand It. to 
be true even through bis cruelty, but 
n feeling stronger than she waR made 
her true to herself, and so true last' 
to him!

Innes’ revulsion lacked speech. The 
common blatter sickened her. She 
could offer no comfort. His eyes told 
her it was worse than-death.

He struck off her hand when it 
touched his shoulder, Gerty’s hand 
had coerced him that way. He was 
done with softness.

His sUence oppressed her. This was 
a  man,she did n6t know; inarticulate, 
smitten. She told herself that even a 
sister was an Intruder—but she was 
afraid to leave him alone. She took 
a station, by her own tent door. She 
would not go down to dinner. For hours 
she watched bjs tent. When It grew 
dark *be- could no longer endure It. 
She-found him where she had left him.

Sher fo rced  herse lf tow ard  the vo l
cano’s  e d ge ; an d  the  sw ift e rup tion  
scorched her. I t  w as- the  p ltiab lq  w reck 
p f  d ign ity. pf_j)rlde. H i s  w o n la  were 
in co he ren t; his- w ra th  invo lved  hie s i s 
ter, c rou ch in g  In  tears. In n e s  sh ra n k  
fro m  him . the  m an sh e  d id  not know. 

"T h e  coarse  s t re a k  w a s  uncovered In  all 
1tq repu lsKeoee*. H e  tu rned  on  In n e s  
suddenly. S h e  w a s  c ry ing, a  hudd led 
heap.on  the  couch. !

“I ’ve  h ad  e r m g h  c ry in g— between 
yo n  a d d  Gerty. t fjt i y o u g t t  o u t ?  T v a  
go t to  h a v e  som e sleep.”

T h ro u g h  te i^ S iW ls.ho co o ld  m ake  out 
that a t e > te a  w fiiaW  to leave  h h n .
. “WoJJ, then, F U  go. I ’m  used  fo  hay- 
t o g  to teave  m y  o w n  tent. A  d o g 's  life.” 
H e  flupg o u t In to  the  n ig h t

fered, fell. The rlvqr tossed It as 
though it were a* tennis DaK, Sept.it 
hurtling down the lower face of the 
dam. - ’ V *

Things began to go wild. ;The men 
were growing reckless. They* vjtere 
sagging toward" exhaustion; mistakes
were made’. Another rock, as.heqv^ as 
the last, was worked "toward the' edge. 
Meq were thick 'About It with' crow
bars. They hurried. Ope concerted 
effort, drawing ba'ek as the. rock top
pled over the edge. One man was too 
slow, Or too tired. He slipped. The 
watchers on the bank saw a flash of 
waving arras, heard a cry ; they had a 
glimpse of a blackened face as the 
foam caught It. The waters closed

“The fellow you speak of Is ajtuman 
misfit” “Of course he is. Isn’t be 
a selfrmade man?”

She had-
been there, of course, all day, tucked 
■way in his mind, as though in his 
home waiting for him to come back to 
te r . weary from the pricks of the day. 
The way lie would come borne to her, 
please God, some day. Not bearing 
ids burdens to her, he did not believe 

. la  that, bnt asking her diversions. Con
tentment spread her soft wing* over 
Mm. He fell asleep.

Rickard wakened as to a call. What 
te d  startled him? He listened, rais
ing himself by his-elbow. From a dis
tance, a sweet high voice, unreal in its 
pitch antif thrilling quality, eame to 
him. I t - was Godfrey, somewhere’ on 

~tte- levee, singing by the river. It 
brought him .again to Innes Hardin. 
He .pulled aside his - cnrtalfi which 
h y *  qver the screening of. his tent 
aad- rofdied out into a moon-flooded 
wand. Rickard’s eyes fell on a Uttle 

;terf ^over yonder, a white shrine.
te  'that fine sweet soul of

I t’s  C lean , S w eep , W ash  

— T h e  l i v e  L ong  D ay!

There was a hush of horror -r a halt. 
“God himself couldn't save that poor 
>vil,” cried Marshall. “Have the

there? Pin him down? Never had 11 
seemed more like war! “A man 
down ? Ride over him ! to victory!” 
^oberly Rickard signaled for the work 
to go on. }

The rock-ponr stuttered as if In hor
ror. The women turned sick with fear. 
No one knew who It was. Some poor 
Mexican, probably.

“Who was It?” demanded Rickard, 
running down to the track.

"The young Mexican, Hestrada. TS 
tried to -’elp. ’E wasn’t fit.”

“Who was It?” Marshall had run 
down to see why the work paused.

Rickard turned shocked eyes on his 
chief. “Estrada!” The beautiful 
mournful eyes of Eduardo were on 
bim, not Marabairs. horrified. Now he 
knew why Estrada had said, “I can’t

compelled her will,' stultified her 
speech. She had something tjo say 
first.

“We don’t know each other; that is, 
you don’t know hie!”

“Is that all?” There was relief in 
his voice. “I don’t k n o w  you? Haven’t 
I seep you day by day? Haven’t I 
seen your self-control tried, proved— 
haven’t I seen y o u r  Justice, when you 
c o u ld  not understand— Look at me!” 

She shook her head, her eyes on the 
R and at her feet. He could scarce
ly catch her words. They did. not 
know each other. He did Dot know 
her!

“Dear! I don’t know whether you 
love red or blue, that’s a fact; Ibsen 
or -Rostand ; heat or cold. Does that 
matter? I know you!”

An upward glance had caught him 
smiling. Her speech was routed. ‘Tm 
—the—only girl here!”

"Do you. think thpt’s why I love 
you?” , ■

“Ah, bnt yon loved Gerty!”'  That 
slipped from her. She had not meant 
to w y that! *

“Does that hurt?" Abashed by her 
own daring, yet rti^wns glad she had j

:■*'< foddering  Into the night, Godfrey 
'jpNkted down the riven, singing. His 

footlights, the listening 
.'gteigt audiences were calling to him. 

T-O'hlm, the moon-flooded levee, the 
gjntening water, made a star-set 

'scene. He was treadlqg the boards, 
the rushing waters by the bank gave 
the orchestration for his melody—“La 
Donna e Mobile." He began It to Gerty 
Hardin-; she' would hear It In her ten t; 
she'would take It as the tender re- 

\ preach he had teased her with that 
afternoon in the ramada.
•-iHe gave for encore a ballad long 

-forgotten; he had pulled it back from 
.the cobwebs of two decades; he had 
"made it his own.

“But, my darling, you will be. 
Ever young and fair to me.”

It caflie, the soaring voice, -to Tom 
H ard ia , outside Gerty’s tent on his 
lonety eot. He knew that song. Dis
dained by bis wife, a pretty flgnre a 

-fjaan eats! If  bis wife can’t stand 
him, who can? He wasn’t  good enoffgh 

. fa r  hair. He.was rough. Hia life had 
kept him from fitting himself to her 
taate. She-needed people who could 
talk Ujke Rickard, sing like Godfrey. 
People, other people, might miscon-

treuhta

“Rickard!” The engineer did not 
recognize the quenched voice. “The 
work has got to go on.”

It came to Rickard as he gave the 
orders that Eduardo was closer to Mar
shall than to him. “As near a son as 
hell ever have.” He turned a minute 
la ter to see his chief standing bare
headed. • His own cap came off.

“We’re burying the lad,” said Mar
shall.

The minute of funeral had to be 
pushed aside. The river would not 
wait. Train after train was rushed on 
to the trestles; wave after wave hit 
them. But perceptibly the dam was 
steadying. The rapid fire of rock was 
telling.
, Another ridge of yellow waters rose. 

The roll of wat^r came slowly, dwin
dling as It came; It brqke against the 
trestle weakly. For the first time the 
trestle never shuddered. Workers and 
watchers breathed as a  unit the first 
deep breath that night. There was a 
Change. - Every «y e. -w* a - on the river
— __I W k. -»--. L -  -  - -

Send Kte toD r. Pierwfa ]

HOW DIAMOND CUTTERS W ORK]FINE TREES IN PH ILIPPINES

Three Distinct Processes Before the 
Rough Stone is Considered Fit for 

Personal Adornment.
.Were Opt flirtation** she needed her 
Jaai.S te 'w e u ld Always keep straight; 
she was straight as a whip. Life was. 
M t a i i H M M  it was for him; he> 
t e j d  feel sorry for her ; his pity was 
'dfVlflef  between the two of them, the 
'RtetemA t t e  wife, both lonely in their

Until we fell heir to the iMdlippina. 
Islands we had no 'dense vlrgiu trnpfe 
cal forests belonging to the Doited 
States. The Hawaiian islands- are well 
within the tropica but the topography 
of the islands Is not such as to Induce 
the gigantic growth of trees. There : 
arrf no denser or more enormous tote* ■ 
growths anywhere in. thd*world.'bow-> • 
ever, than are 4o be fonnd  over-great 
areas of the Philippine lowland*. Tl»e 
sail Is of excessive richness, the rain
fall Is heavy, and the dimate combines 
to Induce a riotous tangle of vegeta
tion which Is vnlmaginable to  finse 
who have not actually seen It or are- 
familiar only with the orderly qod usn-

Fev people who wear dlamonls 
know the story that lies behind them. 
To. roost of them the diamond is an 
agre«mHe means of personal decora 
Hon—something that attracts the eye 
to a jeweler’s  window and Is pur- 
chased an hour or so later In its com- 
for table setting of platinum or gold.

But 1ft us. see what lies beyond. Let 
us gUcgpae the- long read that stretches 
tetw eeh toie miner and the wearer. 
There afe three processes in the eon- 
verslon. of the rough stone into flash
ing brilliance. The first one consists 
in rieanka the course stone of defec
tive p arttan d  splitting off the flaws. 
.The second is the catting, which gives 
the stone1 its form and. hi a rough way, 
determines the number of faces It 
shall te*e- Finally, there Is the pol
ishing, which gives to these faces 
their dearness and brilliancy.

• when be finds a flaw.

ally comparatively ecant growth* a* 
the temperate gate. Even tbegrter f.te 
ests of the far West, which cut mare 
board feet to t t e  Acre than any <*!)* 
forest lands la  i t e  world, cannot cm*  
pare for ■ mbmeat. to  takhriaacr •!& 
profligacy of gtewth with the tropical 
forest. They impress you. It is frpeA 
with having beetf manjf cemwtei. te  
the making, but ea t t e  o tter te n !  toe;



h e r  bones In  th is  lone  Jsnd. h e  qu ick* 
ened b is  pace  a p d  n o t ' m uch  la te r a i°  
r ived  a t  her- ttfde. C a r io u s  to learn  
a  bit. s h o o t  h e r  h isto ry , he  p icked  up 
a  p iece o f  w e a th e rw o rn  hoard.

"D ig g in g  a  few  feet, b e  cam e ac ross 
a n  Iron  chest, ru s ty  w ith  ace, a n d  on 
b re ak in g  th is  open, fo u n d  It  contained 
a  g re a t  fo rtun e  in  go ld  a n d  prec ious 
stones. H e  excavated th is  treasure  
and  hu rled  It. and  f igu r in g  the  lati
tude and  longitude, w rote  It  In  h is  
oasn b lood ou 'th e  launch  flag o f the  
L io n .

‘‘Spu rre d  on  b y  the know ledge that 
w ith  the  w ealth  that h ad  <&me to him  
a lm ost w ith  the  suddenness o f  m agic 
c ieated gold. I l k *  M on te  C r is to  o f 
yo re  the w o rld  w ould  l ie  at b is  feet 
could he  once  rega in  c iv ilisation,- be- 
resum ed h i s  p ilg rim age  w ith  fe- 
rcw ed  streng th  and  hope. H i s  had 
been a  h a rd  life, a l ife  o f-co n sta n t  
dan ger a n d  toll a s he  had  faced 't h e  
ocean 's ga le s on m oonless n igh ts  w h e n ' 
the sp ra y  sw ept the decks l ik e  gu sts 
o f  sh o t, an d  ever, h is  d ream  had. been 
to  I *  home honest m anner accum ulate 

'a  m odest sufficiency fo r  h i s 'o ld  age. 
A n d  h O W • O ve r,n igh t  he  had  become 
rich— rich  e n o u gh -to  ran som  a king. 
P lann ing , d ream ing day* he
w eaved and  staggered northward.

“After many adventures, the mats 
got here to California. He was my 
father."

Dick and Polly exclaimed their as
tonishment, and the dying man con
tinued :

“At once he confided In me the secret 
of the treasure, .and Immediately we 
began our preparation fo return and 
exhume I t  Knowing that we would 
have to pass through A country that 
was Infested by bandits and blood
thirsty Indians, It was necessary that 
-we.have a force sufficiently'strong to 
successfully oppose any hostile party 
which we might encounter. Whllfc. a 
dozen men would not have been too 
many to make the expedition safe, of 
course, the more we took along the 
more there would be to divide with In 
the end. therefore we decided to go 
with tl»  least number that might 
hope wfth reasonably good luqk to go 
through. After much thought, we en
listed six bold men <arrd started 
through Old. Mexico to get the treas- 

; urc. We were attacked by air over
whelming f-orcC of _ savage Taqul 
Indians. We put up a great fight, but 
our' ammunititm gave out. We real
ized that" the Indians would attack 
again under cover of the night and 
decided to scatter In the darkness. 
My father gave each of us a piece of 
the flag^md bade us scatter and seek 
shelter. It. the pieces were ever as
sembled. those who held them could 
have another try at the treasure.

“The Indians attacked sooqer than 
-we expected, B.nd It was each man 
for himself. After many hardships, 
I got hack home. I thonght no more 
of the treasure. I thought the others 
all had been killed. I never heard a 
word from any of them until today 
when - Sea rface appeared and demand
ed my piece of flag.”

“Dtd he get your piece of flag. Cap
tain Itansome?" asked Dick.

"Praise God,- no,” was the weak 
reply, as he handed the bit of cloth 
to Polly, saying:
- “Take It, my dear, It Is your for
tune."

She gazed at the old, faded hit of 
hunting In bewilderment.' The words 
of her father had fallen upon her ears 
much as come the voices of people 
to one. who Is half under the Influ
ence Of some powerful drug. That 
she was heiress to .a fortune like thjs 
seemed Incredible, yet the Joy which 
would have been hprs at such a pros
pect an hour before was now lost In 

.the grief which overwhelmed her, 
knowing as she did that she stood in 
the shadow of fast approaching death. 
That herafather had received a mor
tal blow she could not question, yet 
nothing remained but for her to re
ce ive  It -a n d  preserve it. carefully for 
future action.

A s  she  reached out her hand fo r  
It. the sh adow  o f Sca rfa ce  aga in , fell 
a e rw w th e  w indow . H e  sa w  the trans
f e r  o f  the  on ly  ke y  to the  location  to 
the  burled treasure, and a  gleam  of 
sa tisfaction  shot ac ross :h ls scarred 
fe a tu re s  T a k in g  a p isto l fro m  hta 
arm -pit ho lste r he w ithd rew  stea lth 
i ly - f r o m  the w indow .
, R a n so m * was, g row in g  rap id ly  w eak

e r  and  D ie *  registered h i *  Im patience  
at the  fa ilu re  o f  the. doctor to  a r
rive. not [kn o w in g  that be  aqd  the  
sheriff w ere  speed ing  to - th e  cottage 
a s  fa st  a s  thehr c a r  could be m ade

Attractive Exterior With Unique 
Interior Arrangement either side of It. T H r m r  p a r*  iM 

of the same width as the iM k iM a l t  
a place la provided for Idag the--Mir:

SUITABLE FOR SM ALL F A M IL r box without entering the Mteha * ' j ™
___________  The second floor pla* M

the first. The front bedroom la aft IMF 
Design Caffa for tlx  Rooifca, hut They same size as the living room, admftb' 

Are What MiQht Be Termed lng the. width of the house.
“Regular4* Room*—Good In* It. at tlq; end of a cent**

Time to Build. *• **»« hath room* wbU® the»*i«M ™ P
___  ether bedrooms, one on each of "th#'

Mr. William A. Radford will answer two re*r  corners. Closets a r t plfcpMr 
quaattoas and give advice FREE Off In each of these room*. j5
COOT-on all aubjecta pertaining to the ovtenda nndet Msubject of building, for the readers of tbta Tlie baseujent mxJer
paper. On account of his wide experience whole of the house. Here room* JOnf 
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, be be built to keep the heath* plant tiSp-T 
Is, without doubt, the highest authority . f fh„ otWr Mrta 
on all these subjects. Address all lnqplrWe *r*te Trom tne OT*er 
to William A. Radford. No. 1«7 Prelrte basement, which always la a gOOdRNW 
avenue, Chicago, I1L, and only enclose a8 ft keeps the heat from the tapUfff 
three-eqat stamp far reply. food storage room.

Some one had advanced the argu- Thin la an exceptionally fine d a tffa -  
ment that If every family In the coun- for a house of this kind and ahe 
try willed It, there would be few th at those who build according to  It  w tt|[ 
did not live In ,their o w b  homes. With have homes to be proud of. - V y I
few exceptions, tenants pay more In There is every-reason why _ tiMMa. 
rent than It would cost them to buy who have been considering butldHM A 
the places In which they lire. The home should do so now. The goverw* 
owner of rented property must get as  ment is urging that all b o l ld l i* * *  
large a return on Ids investment a s  started a t  once so as to give the ru
th** same money would earn In in- turning soldiers employment Q i» r  
terest, plus a profit to pay him to r  his verting the industries that were truss  
labor and the cost of curing fur the formed Into munitions factories 
property. This expense is borne by ing the war Into tlielr peace time etd ta 
the person who renls the property. alao% has thrown many persona tffjjM

Pftolo Pl*y P ro d u c e d  b y  Vifeg rap h
jB)pvpio« t. iytf. s r  vrrAEi^APH •

EPISODE NO. 1. ;
OiP<. B e n  Ransom e, one-time sea

fa r in g  man, live d  in  a  p re tty  oottage 
n e a r  the  coast. La southern  Californ ia. 
•Of cem fortable  m eans and  g o o d  ■ 
-health, be live d  on ly  fon the happi- 

ln»a i»’ of. b in  daughter. Po lly, a  young 
-woman o f  un u su a l charm , w hose  h ap 
piness, In  turn, w a s  bound up In  D ic k  
T a b  B run t, n  ne ighbor, honest, han d 
som e and  o f  m igh ty  strength  and da r
ing. I t  w a s  tb s  on ly  secret R a n  some 
h e ld  from  h is  daughter— .that som e d a y . 
sh e  -Should m a rry  D ick .

A n d  that D ic k  T a n  B ru n t ,  impul- 
a n d  adventurous, had been In 

liove w ith  P o lly  since  .the beginning, 
too one w ho had ever seen he r would 
(doubt. T h e re  w aa that about he$ 
'jwhleh m ade  men tu rn  the ir heads a s  | 
'sh e  passed, a  ligh tne ss o f step, an 
ja lry sw ing, a - tilt  o f  the bead that 
(m arked h e r  fo r  the thoroughbred that 
inhe w aa and  m ade he r Huger In  the ir 
(m in d s,long  a fte r  she  had  passed  the 
m u g s  o f the ir v ision. See ing  he r and 
■ D ick together, the m ost casua l ob
se rv e r  w ould  h a v e 4aatd, “K ism et. It  
its fa te ." A n d  o ld  C a p t  B e n  Ran- 
isome, V is e  w ith  the lore  o f  ye a rs  and 
th e  aaveu sea a. sm iled  Cunn ing ly a s ' 
he  'p lotted th e ir  fu tu re  happiness.

P o l ly  and  he r fa the r were seated -in 
.(the liv in g  rood! In  the ir life -long  com- 
jpanlooshlp, but h e r eye s constan tly 
[turned to the gate  beyond ' the  ar- 
ibored porch. R a n so m e  kn ew  the rea
so n  and  laughed  hap p ily  w hen D ic k ’s

Ra n so m e  kept h is  g r ip  on the other’s  
p istol s n d  cried  fo r  help.

D ic k  and  P o l ly  In  the garden  heard 
the c ry  an d  paused a  m om ent then, 
not d ream ing o f  the  tragedy be ing  en
acted .w.it.hln the cottage, resum ed th e ir  
converteftou. D o w n  to h is  -knees- wept 
the  b rave  old m ahVoud-Scarface , free
i n g  h is  hand, ra ised  the g u n  and  
b rou gh t it  dow n w ith  d e a d l y  forge 
on  hla v ic t im ’s  head. A  la st agodt**d^ 
c ry  escaped him — then he fell, an d ' 
Scarface, se iz ing  the key, rushed to the 
che*f.

D ic k  heard  that la st c ry  and  d id  not 
m istake  Its  s in is te r  Import. R u shJag  
to the cottage, he dashed In to  the 

.room. H e  sa w  the old m an on the 
floor and Scarface, and before the 
latter could use h is  pistol, hurled  h im 
se lf  on him . I t  w as a terrific fight, 
but yo u th  told at la st and  D ic k  a ll 
but had  the ruffian at h is  mercy, w hen 
a scream  from  P o lly  caused  h im  fo r 
an  In stant to re lax  h is  grip. In  that 
instant, Scarface  tore loose and  sp rang  
th rough  the w indow  a n d 'a w a y .

P o lly ’s  c ry  w a s  o f  he r d istre ss a s 
she  leaned over her fa ther and real
ized he had been g r ie vou s ly  wounded. 
L if t in g  h im  In to  a chair, she  started 
to m in iste r to h is  w an ts w h ile  D ick  
telephoned fo r  a  doctor and add ing  
the  Injunction  thut the sheriff be 
brought- along.

C ap ta in  Ra n so m e  knew  that he w as 
dy ing. “It  Is  no. use,” he sa id  a s  they 
la id  him  on a sofa. “Scarface  ha s 
done fo r  me.”

- It was hoped and expected that with 
the end of the war women would once 
more array themselves In beautiful 
evening clothes, as gorgeous as their 
purses would allow. They most cer
tainly saw to It that such expectations 
were pot disappointed. When vic
tory wa* In sight, but before the armi
stice was signed, costumers predicted 

. an early end of -the war, for already 
began ordering more elaborate 
With the signing of the armi- 

reactlon and a rush for 
ss. Considering every

thing, American women have not gone 
to extremes; they had dressed quietly 
during the war and a certain reserve 
kept them from forgetting that ex
perience too quickly. At present they 
are indulging In some fads, wiiich may 
be short lived or may not.

One of these fancies is for large os
trich feather fans. These gorgeous af
fairs are made in many colors, but in 
black and white they go to extremes In 
size which one falls to find In colors. 
They are very Iveautlful and one can
not imagine a time when an ostrich 
feather fan would seem entirely out Of 
place for evening dress.

Ix>ng. slender lines in evening gowns 
that seem merely lengths of wonderful 
material draped about the figure are 
of all things roost* desired. Here hi 
the picture in a splendid gown of sil
ver cloth with a large brocaded pat-

gorgeeusness. It Is ✓ accreted by 
Worth of Paris, who s p o n ^ | such 
lines and" effects. Id Its com p an y ere  
are dancing1, frocks of sat Id or 
gette that have no backs In th«* 
bodices. But often a sash or scarf of'' 
tulle manages to veil the unclothed 
back. There Is a great vogue for 
strands, of pearls; they are worn with 
all sorts of evening gowns.

Black has fnany devotees for eve
ning gowns. Transparent black fab
ric, over black or over vivid colors, 
bears the stamp of approval from tlie 
sources of fashions. It goes without 
saying that ,ln such case black Jet ii 
flourishing. In the picture one of these 
brilliant black toilettes appears with 
a bodice that is hardly more than a 
wide girdle of satin, and -strands of Jet 
over the shoulders. The bodice-.ex
tends below the waistline, the beauti
ful slender figure appearing to he cor- 

. setless, and a skirt of black and gold 
brocade-Is set on to It. This employ
ment of strands of Jet over .the shoul
ders Is a feature In evening gowns to 

'the joy of owners of lovely shoulders.

wom en 
dress, 
stice  came 
even ing  d

This line of reasoning is logical, but 
the one thing that deters most people 
from buying or building a home Is a 
luck of desire to assume the respon
sibility of paying for It. When it is 
considered that a house may be pur
chased by paying down a small por
tion of the cost and the balance as 
rent, there is not so much responsi
bility ns most people believe.

'i’Jverywhere in the country now 
there Is a shortage of available homes. 
In almost every community this con
dition prevails and those who are pay
ing rent are finding thut the demand 
is causing -the property owners to 
charge more and more for the houses 
they own. Thus, whether they will it 
or not, many people have been driven 
by necessity Into building homes for 
themselves, while others are consid
ering doing so.

Selecting a- design for a house Is 
undoubtedly the most Important step 
In securing a home. Care should be

Ory-Cleanlng Chinchilla.
To clean the little coat of white 

chinchilla, use a nail-brush and a cake 
of magnesia. Rub the brush full of 
magnesia and brush the coat thor» 
oughly until all dirt Is removed.

Printed Georgette Blouses

Then his eye* wandered to the piece 
o f‘flag he had clung-to and protected 
with -his -life . Neither D ic k  nor Pony 
had'noticed o r ever seen o * beard'of 
It  before. Calling them to him, the 
dying-m urtoM  th is sto ry: .

^ W fte^  jf a »  tnfo,- the-crew of the 
merolmntiwan Lion 1 mutinied against1 
tbetr brutal captain. The ship was 
•et; on ilre . fa  the fight to r the life- 
boats: a ll the tru e  tu rn  hot the mate 
"were UUett. He. eeeaped on *  hastily
i . Vbt. ■ . ■- mXl j. w.  !

Kitchen
-D i n i n g R m .

y e a r s  Kef ore— Sca rtyce  Bender. 
AtthUj, he  '  sto le  ' th rough  w the 
aide, h is  eye s fastened on  the cot- 

door. O nce h e ' pau sed  'a t  the 
It ] o f  the lo ve rs a n d  a  sn eer ee- LivjngRm

'■ The dying man regarded PolT» »vRh 
d eepest affection and then looked 
ind jd ilng ly at D ick . i - H

*  iM *  M pH that I ’ve got. bo^. acd 
I  am going to turn h'-r ever W iRto 
in. anered .tru s t I f  y n  are 
her she t r ill he **>rth fa r. 
yo« than alt tVe ireasurea thagy+e

a  — •j j . a a i r  " j
[ i f ]



i g e r  S e w i n g  M a c h i n e  G o .
THOMPSON MILLINERY PARtORS, Afents 

the street from Postofee Plymouth. Miehi,.i

VaraoLac Transforms
No need to discard that marred, and shabby table-or chair, vvlfakaf 

it lijce new or transform it  to a  numbgany; walnut or dak finish if t  
harmony with the balance'of yojir-furnishing? with-

ACME QUALITY :
VARNOrLAC • V

Acme Quality VaTno-Lac stains and varnishes at one operation 
producing popular stain effects and imitations*of expensive hard 
wods. Can he used on furniture, "Boors or woodwork. I t  is easy 
to apply—you can do it  yourself.

The Acme Quality Painting Guide Book teBs all about painting,' 
enaoseling, staining and varnishing—-what to  use, bow much requir
ed and; now the  work should be done. Free a t our store*

North Village r z  a  v n r  n o  / v c

:k . D ep u ty

WILL BE BEADTIFED
Probate Notice.

OTA.TE OF MICHIGAN, county of W a y n e  
. .**• At 4 Marion of tbs Probata Co art for ■old oonnty of Wayne, bold at tbSjPmbats Court Boom to the city of Detroit on the 

adghtoenth day of A p r il to the year one thousand nine Hundred and in. 
^Present, Edward Cotmaand, lodge of Pro-

BM^aSoaalS* °f th* **u t® 'ot JohE

b a v in *  b een  d e liv e rs*  In to  th is  c ou rt forp ro -

I t  la Ordfered, T h a t  th e  tw e n tie th  d a y  o f  i 
M ar n e x t , _at t e n  o 'olook in  th e  f o r e n o o n , 
s t  aald C ou rt B oom , b e  app oin ted  for  p rov in g  
sa id  in stru m en t.
.A n d  i t  to fu r th er  O rdered, T h a t  a  co p y  o f  

fihto ord er  b e  pnbltohed th r e e  raooeealve  w e e k s  I 
prev lon a  to  sa id  tim e  o f  h e a r in g , to  t h e  P ly m 
o u th  M all a  n ew sp a p er  p r in te d  and  c ir c u la t
in g  to  sa id  co u n ty  o f  W a y n e .

E D W A R D  C OM M AND,
[A  tr u e  co p v l Ju d g e  o f  P rob ate. I
Chaa. C. C had w ick , D ep u ty  P ro b a te  R eg ister .

e wish to announce that we 
we have just received in 

Carload lots

j|ha>.iQ  fu rth erin g  the s ta te -  
ovem int to  im prove and bean- 
ruridr school *gre«mds, a  bulle- 

n g 'o la n s  a n d y t t e s  f o r  p la n t- 
is, sh ru b s an d  ^plants, to geth er  
. com plete l is t  oir varieties  
ire  a d a p te d  .f o r  th e  purpose, 
t  been published b y  the de- 
it o f  h o r t i ^ l u r e .  a t  M . A. C. 
o o f  n ative p lan ts is  urged .

tim es since the first  o f. the y e a r. 1  
longest., m o ve w a s  ab o ut 1 2 5  vera  
w hich is  eq u al to  ab o ut 1 8 0  m ik e , 1 
the ha rdest one a b o u t 80 vera ce
22 miles * “  ..................— —  that’ 'w e  did w ith eight
droeldes to draw our supplies and 
equipment I suppose you. wonder 
how we ipade i t  in this snow. AH 
we have to  do is to  foHow the. trail. 
We made it in about eight hours, with 
one atop to get us some dinner, which 
consisted of hardtack, stew and tea-. 
A fine meal 'whSh one is hungry, B ut 
we had a good warm place to  eat£- 
in a Russian's house. They le t 'u s  
use their ptove to cook oij^ '  We. 
are settled now in box Have
qne box car for a kitchen, and I  am- 
cooking on the Ameip&an field range, 
instead of a RUaskie stove or 
“sMtchka,” as the Russians call i t  

We got somf. flour and a little bak- 
lnS powder, also some dried apples 
and lard, but no eggs. They cost 
about 4 our rubles apiece or 40c, un
less ytm make love to some Russkie’s 
daughter and tell, her tha t you will 
“Winy her, then she might let 
'you have them for one ruble or ten 
emits in our money. Well, we have 
pancakes and apple pudding once in

gfrep. . The work should 
early m fhe --
'■ This platting ' 
considered in .et 
may be obt^irwdAmerican Wire 

Fence
v bulletins, which 
m th e  Director of 
ttion, £ as t Lan- We Rather 

SuspectNorthvilTe Knights Templar will 
give a b ig  dancing party May 9th. 
'Fincher’s Exposition orchestra of Kal
amazoo, j will furnish the music. That you are I  j  jv

going to build
something, H M I b  /  
sometime

Most Everybody Does

It May Be You Are Going

T O  B U I L D  S O M E T H I N G
very soon. If so, come and tell us 

the size ofit. •
Well make the size of hill

A S  L O W  A S  P O S S I B L E

FIRE-AND TORNADO INSUR
ANCE AND NOTARY PUBLIC 
112 N. Harvey St. Phone 362JDrain Tile, all Do You Enjoy Life t  

A man in good physical condition 
js almost certain to enjoy life, while 
the bilious and dyspeptic are despond
ent, do not enjoy the ir meals and feel 
miserable a good share of the time. 
This ill feeling is nearly always un
necessary. A few doses of Cham
berlain's Tablets to tone up the 
stomach, improve the digestion and 
regulate the bowels is all tha t is 
needed. Try i t —Advt.

C. G. DRAPER
JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST

E y e s  accu ra te ly  fitted w ith  G lasses. 
P rice s reasonable, G iv e  u s  a  trial. 
Office opposite D . U . R . W a itin g  
Room, P lym o u th , M ich.

At a regular meeting of the village 
commission of the village of Plym
outh called to order by President Con
ner on the above date. • Commission
ers present: Conner, Burrows, Dag
gett, Pierce, Robinson. Absent, none.

Moved by Burrows, supported by 
Robinson, that action on petition for 
drain on A rthur street be deferred & Coal Co.DETROIT BALL CLUB 

TIGER GAMES, 1919 C H A R LE S  M ATH ER, Sec. and Manacer

Following are the Tiger gam< 
heduled for 1919, a t  Detroit:
May 14, 15, 1ft—New York 
May 17, 18, 19, 20—Washington 
May 21, 22, 23^24—Beaton 
M»y 25, 26, 27—Philadelphia 
May 30, 31, June 1—St. Louis 
June 2, 3—Chicago 
June 22—Chicago 
June 23, 24, 25—St. Louis 
June 26, 27, 28, 29—Cleveland 
July 9, 10, 11—rWashington 
July 12, 13, 14, 15—New York 
July 16, 17, 18, 19—Philadelphia 
July 20, 21, 22^—Boston 
August 14, 15, 16—New York 
August 17, 18, 19—Washington 
August 20, 21, 2fl—Philadelphia 
August 23, 24, 25—Boston 
September 1, 2—Chicago 
September 5, 6, 7—St Louis 
September 24, 25—Cleveland

My increasing list will no 
doubt, haveyour home. y?e 
would be pleased to handle your 
property—sale or exchange. Goshen

Lightning Rods
If you £5re going to need any- 
thing iii this line, it will pay you 

to get our prices before 
/ placing your order.

built on the west side of Harvey 
street to Paul Wood’s north line, and 
on the east side of Harvey street to 
Gilbert Howe’s north line, together 
with the north and south crosswalks 
at Fanner street. Carried.

Moved by Burrows, supported by

S c o t t  L o v e w e l l
WILL REDUCE TOUR INSURERS

T h is  f a c t  i t  p ro ven  fay .the f a c t  th a t  
the vario us F a r m e r s ’ M a t t e l  In su r
ance Com panies in  the. se v e r a l sta te s  ’ 
w ho g iv e  a  liberal discou nt to  o w n e r?  
o f buildings, w hich a r e  rodded w ith  
copp er ca b le  lig h tn in g  rods, f e  b tnK .

Ligbtnmg R r f ,
a re  b u yin g  the b est, fo r  o a r  ecliptic?: 
cable an d fixtures a r e  re g u la r i?  s m S 
amined a n a  approved b y . th e  U n if ie d  
w rite rs ’ L ab o rato ries, In c ., a s  b e h & V  
stan d ard  an d  aH w e claim —“ T h e  B a r ?  
b y T e a t , ’'

O ur l in e 'i s  com plete— w e ------ r * p t '
tute any type of cable wanted. 
models .are all of the latest tym^ 
and our fixtures i t  harmony v f l t ;  
'nature. .>: •• .-;«THW&Sg
Lit Ha- Gins Yon Flgarea

NorthriU*

NOTCIE!
The Plymouth Electric 

Mills is now ready to do 
all kinds of Custom Feed 
Grinding.

Buckwheat and Rye 
Flour.

All kinds of Feeds and 
Chick Feeds for Sale.
W. e ! BOWEN & SON, 

- I Proprietors. 
Phone 390

23.40
143.84

6.65
24.15
33.60
58.80
21.00
19.85
39.90
21.97

1.50
34^0
22.50
4K00
88.00
8 7 .10
35.70

RURAL CARRIERELM, MICH.

i n ation f o r  the co u n ty  o f  W a y n e , 
M ich igan  to  be held a t  D etroit, W y a n 
dotte and P lym o uth a t  9 :8 0  a . m ., on 
M a y  2 4 , 1 9 1 9 ,  to  fill th e  position o f  
ru r a l c a r r ie r  a t  D earborn, I n k s t e r  and  
B ed ford, and v a ca n cies th a t m a y  la te r  
occur on ru r a l ren tes fro m  other  
postoffices in  tfae above mentioned 
county. T h e  exam ination w ill be 
open only to  m a le  citizen s w h o  are  
a c tu a lly  dom iciled in  th e  territo r y  o f  
a  .poafoffiee in the cou nty,, an d  w ho  
m e et th e  o th er req uirem en ts s e t  fo rth  
in  F o r m  N o. 19 7 7 - T h is  fo rm  and

N a t  B i d e r ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .
W a lte r  B a r r e tt  ........

Total .................
M oved , b y  B o rro w s,

VUE JON I'
offlm tA  oo rn er» eu » u f Wilcox WU1.

------------L- ■ ------------- ---------------- '------------.



TOE PLYMOUTH MAtL, FRIDAY,

C O R N S!Pontiac—Pay of -policemen' and fire
men in Pontine is raised $100 a  year 
by an ordinance passed by tbe com
mission.

Grand Karen—Ernest Vandenboscb, 
qon of City Clerk K. T. Vandenboscb, 
has returned borne minus his right leg. 
He was injured at Chateau-Tblerry.

Monroe—Sheriff Balrley has four 
new overcoats abandoned on a street 
car when deputies made their appear
ance. . Each -contained six Quarts of 
whiskey.

Lodington—George Reed and George 
Schrink barely escaped death - when 
the gasoline tank of their automobile 
exploded. Reed received burns. The 
automobile was destroyed.

Dexter—Rt. Rer. Monsignor W. De- 
Berer, of Dexter, one of the oldest 
and best known priests in 1 this dio
cese, died a t his home here. Mon- 
signor DeBerer -wha 89 years old.

Saginaw—C. P. Wickham and N. W. 
Wickham bare commenced - suit for 
$6,600 damages against the Michigan 
Railway company for damages alleged 
when their auto was struck by a street 
car.

Ludlngtoa—A. P. Vorce, Grand

Grand Rapids—Roy Gardiner, local 
motion picture operator,-was seriously 
burned when a film exploded.

Jhsri Huron—Contracts hare been 
let for three new pavements in Port 
Huron, the estlmmted cost of which Is 
$300,000:

Grand Rapids—‘Major Thomas D. 
Gordon, divisional sanitary Inspector 
of the Eighty-fifth division has. return
ed from.-France.

Ludington—T. D. Smith, SeottvlUe 
merchant, has been elected county 
road commissioner to succeed Frank 
H. Sterley, resigned. „ ,

Albion—Glenn Church, gaard-at the 
icternraent camp at Atlanta, Gm., for 
a year, has returned to his home here. 
He has been helping guard 1,600 Ger-

There is a much closer -conaectloa scW. Brings Instant relief .fte te-'M t 
between' the stomach and brala than gestion, heartburn, soar hekhtag; fiaejR 
most people imagine. It Is because of repeating, bloat and gas mtifl. makes- 
this close connection that indigesthm. tbe stomach cool, pure, sweet 'aapfl; 
belching, sour, gassy stomach and comfortable. • -v
other stomach miseries—all of which Dentists warn os ageland« tike-' fcsdr 
are sure signs of acid-stomach—are so effects ,of acid mouth, pointing ootff 
often followed by severe attacks of that thb acid eats through the enamel 
blinding, splitting headaches. of theAeeth. causing them to  decay.

Nervousness, sleeplessness. Irrltabil- Von can J  easily Imagine then the 
Ity, mental depression, melancholia and amount of damage excess arid e f t  
many other disorders which affect the cause to /the delicate organiidtiofi-of 
brain can also nearly always be traced the stomach!
to t te  same, source—acid-stomach. Thousands of people are nalag

So often yon "hear people say “I am EATONIC and the remits obtained are 
so nervoMR I think.Ill fly to pieces” ; so remarkable as to boalmost uabe- 
or “It seeare I never get a good nlghrs 1 lev able. Yet their letters of gratt- 
sleep any-more, my nerves are all on hide, inany - of which Are received 
edge.” little  do they dream that acid- daily, prove.^absotX.Jiy that $$TOinQ 
stomach is the direct cause of their does all au^even more than we'rinlra’ 
troubles Because very often there are The 'medical profession, too. recog- 
no pains in tbe stofifedWat l i b . SJojrou nixes the great value of this wpndre 
she, you can't always Judge an add- fnt remedy. A learned Michigan doe- 
stomach condition by the way yonr tor wrote recently: “I have had meh- 
atomach. Itself, feels. wonderful success with EATONTCthai

If you are weak, nervous, unfit—If 1 want every one to know how qulck- 
you are not up to jour old time form ly It will neutralize the aridity of tfco 
—If yon lack your accustomed enthu- stomach (acid-stomach) and tbe atom- 
siasm. energy and pep—make this test ach will soon be sweet aDd normal 
and see if it isn't add-stomach that is again, and the sick man well and 
holding you hack—robbing you of yonr happy once more.” 
health, strength, and vigor. Get a So be sure to get a big box of 
big box of EATONTC—the wonderful EA TONIC from your druggist today.

boy for

'Magic l Just drop a little Froesono 
on that touchy corn, instantly it stops 
aching, then you lift the com off with 
the fingers. Truly! No humbug!

Try Freezoue! Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle for a few cents, sufficient to 
rid- your feet - of every hard corn, soft, 
corn, or corn between the toes, and 
W luses, without , one particle of pain, 
soreness or Irritation. Freezone is the

INDIANA’S FIRST COAL SHAFT

Old Mine Near Evansville Disappears 
and the 'Site Has Become a 

Beauty Spot.

The
Flavor
L astsJ

After more than fifty yenrs the ^ld 
Ingle cosii mine has disappeared from 
the Ohio river laont between. Evans
ville and Ilowdt, It was the first 
mine to he opened in Indiana mid it 
was owned and operated by an Eng
lish syndicate. Hie Indianapolis News 
states.

When the shaft was sunk it was 
called tiie Rodinm mine and was inTtn- 
nged by John Wymond, who came to 
Evansville from England for ‘that 
purpose. The mine had been com
pletely worked out when it was aban
doned. The irorkiiigs bad drifted un
der the Otiio river to the Kentucky 
shore..

The English syndicate sold the mine 
to John Ingle. Sr., and It remained In 
Ills family many years. The ’ -st own
er was James II. Moore, ouaer of the 
Orescent eoai mine in Evansville. -

The clearing away of the tipple 
gives an unobstructed view of the 
river for the new West Side junior 
high school. The hill has now be
come one of the beauty spots of the 
rity.

FOR YOUR ACID-STOMACH ~)v

BROOD
@ In foal or foal a t foot, having Distemper or Influenza,

or any .other form of Contagious Disease, may wJtVab
solute safety to Mare and Foal, be given

S P O H N ’S D IS T E M P E R  C O M P O U N D
It Is also the very best Remedy to prevent mares slip
ping foais. and 'should be given to all Marea, Colts, 
Stallions and all others, in brain or oats, or on the 
tongue. Then 'you will have very little trouble with 

sickness of any kind among your horses, 
booklet.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.

CALIFORNIA GOSHEN, INDIANA
Be Slow to^Gondwdn...

Why condemn tin Individual ,or in
stitution before you hear both {sides? 
Does a jury convict or a judge sen
tence a prisoner before the evidence 
Is heard ?-

Salute to the Flag.
The salute to the Hug Is given by 

raising the right hand, palm outward, 
until the Index finger is even with the 
tower edge of the forehead, and stand 
Lng at' attention. (

"CoM la  the Head"
* an acute attack of Naaal Catarrh. Rev- eons who are subject to frequeht “colds 
tn the head” wtll find that the use of HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will bund up the System, cleanse the Blood 
and raider them lesa liable to colda 
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may 
lead to Chronic Catarrh.HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tok
en Internally and. acts through ths Blood on the Mucous snrfacee of the System. All Druggists 71c. Testimonials free. tK&Otr for any case of catarrh that 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not
<r'? ^  J. Cheney A Co., Toloda. Ohio, _

Muskegon—John Beck, of Grand 
Rapids, who purchased the Wyoming 

county,of our wonderful Herbs; ► rheumatism entirety oat lent Herb' C«t. Venice. CaL
gravel pit from Muskegon 
which action the supervisors claimed 
was illegal, has accepted the super
visors’ proposition to refund all money 
spent by him on the purchase price, 
plus interest and other actual ex
penses incurred.

Detroit—Gas poisoning, caured by 
an unventilated water heater, caused 
the death of five persons in one house
hold, wiping out the entire family.
The dead are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Deluvio, 23 and 19 year* old, .re8pbc-''to* a standstill, 
lively; Deluvio’s father, Anthony, 61 <,f represent all 
years old; his brother, Joseph, 19 officers of the 
years old, and his year-old baby, Monographers

WOULDN’T STAND FOR THAT Absent Treatment.
Mrs. Xewrirh—we shall not give the 

lady’s real name—took her young -niece 
abroad with her. Everything went well 
until about two months after their ar
rival, when the girl became 111 and a 
physician was sent for.

“The child is suffering from nerv
ousness and nostalgia,'’ said the physi
cian, “Take her home and she will- 
be all right."

“If  she has nostalgia,” said Mrs. 
Newrich, “give me the name of some 
European specialist and we will have 
her cured. I have no faith In our 
home doctors."—Boston Transcript.

Ask for “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” in a Bayer 
package—marked with “ Bayer Cross.”Bildadi_age four. Is so called because 

he Is a  shoe bejght. which Indicates 
something approaching a sense of hu
mor in West Indianapolis,, as well as 
in th e  effete suburb to the east.

Blldadgqt a splinter In his thutab 
an #  hied himself Into the office of the 
farply physician and his fast friend 
ndott door. The. splinter, was firmly 
halhdded and BMdad, though a  regular 
l«l|hnv jtffcetw Ise. Is no.stQic. He

In the Bayer package are proper. 
recti oils and the doee for Headache, 
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia. Rheu* '' 
ipatlsw. Lumbago, Sciatica. Colds. 
Grippe, Infincuzai-Colds, Neuritis and 
pain generally.

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.” Ameri
can made hud owned, a re  soW In vest Zjjfc 
pocket boxes of 12 tablets, wtjfeh 
only a few cents, also in bottles1 of 
and bottles of iW -ohw  capsules, 
Aspirin is (be trade «sark at Beyer 
Manufacture of Ktoouecetioncidreter 
of SelfcyUcarid. i<

You must say “Bayer." Never ask 
for merely Aspirin tablets. The name 
“Bayer” means you are gelling the 
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” 
proven safe by millions of people.

Don't buy Aspirin tablets in a pill 
box. insist on get ting \h e  Bayer pack
age with the safety “Bayer Cross” on 
both package and on tablets. No otli-j 
er way I

Beware .of counterfeits! Only re
cently a Brooklyn manufacturer was 
sent to the ̂ penitentiary for flooding 
the country with talcum powder tab
lets, which be claimed to  b e  Aspirin.

And Shell Holes.
A seven-ydar-old girl’s  Idea of 

France eras brought to light when her 
soldier nnrie returned from overseas 
bringing her .as a souvenir an Alsace- 
Lorraine pin. /

“Mother, did Uncle Freddy find this 
pin Y’ the little lady .asked. ;

“No. dear, he bought It foil yon:".
“Bought It? Have they stores in 

France?’*
“Certainly,- what did you think they 

had In PYaoceY’
“I ; never heard._of anything but

better give you an auai- 
H m  tbe'doctor.

friend’s baric was turned 
jWPftole- softly out of the office, 
jgter anOaiC and In a-jiffy was In 
■mother5* lap. In his own words he 
: bettered awftri.” ' When his nk*b- 
kind quieted him to the point of ex-

The .Reason.
"Arc yon going to skip that so- 

•iety function?”
“1 must; it’s a hop.”

Soft answers do not turn ' away 
wrath caused by soft coal.

Some |*enp!e are, out hunting for 
four-leaved clovers when Success 
knocks a t  (heir door.

A won! tO the-jj’ISd Is sufficient—If 
you mil Mm a Mar.

. It daren’t matter If beauty Is only 
skin deep as long as the akin {s worn
am * .HteMb ’

HealthMrs. Walter in. the right shonMer. 
The* homallod op Sheriff BW Im  and 
made..ha appointment for his own ar- 
r i ix ? '  v - ,

Lansing—The remarkable growth 
of the aatomobUe industry in Michi
gan is shown il statistics compiled byComfort One of the distinctive qualitks of ftsod 

baked w ith  Royal Baking Powder iatk n *  m »  H J U  alto  lieeMM iMaed 
by tk* «tou dwwtiM at. whU. b i t  
T - r  th , tou t ™  M t m  ind » u -

tor tftta ywriadJeatea racfetia.
t t a  at >U.M« B a tac  a a  « n t  n » r
l i i r r -  -  t k  a w a  w .  n a n
IM iu a  t a n a m  W w «  cmiut.
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al htfM rtffipg 
h i  t t e f s a* m i a i r t  a  n a s
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j r  __’*■ v 1
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WON FLOTILLA

Remark^le Sxptort of South Amsrican
’:  : .-lL fincrc4B  W h e i f  O p e r a t in g  W it h  •'v 

G e n e r a l  S im o n  B o l iv a r .  ,

Mrs. Robert Douglas has received a 
le tte r from, her sou, ffawM 'Douglas, 
who has j u t  returned &om overseas
and  is in the U. S. hospital a t Ho- 
hoken, New Jersey: '  ‘

Hoboken. New Jersey,
St. Mary’s Hospital,

A pril 22. 1919
Dear Mother:

Ju st a few lines to you this even
ing. I landed back in God’s country, 
Easter morning, and am in the hos
pital here. They sure trea t ns fine 
and you can’t  imagine how good the 
food tastes to  me. H ie eats here are 
fine—just like i t  used to be at home. 
I also have fine room and bed. One 
will never know what a difference 
there is between the conditions of 
Prance and the old' U. S., until he 
has had a taste of life in France. I 
am not saying I know all about it, 
but I  do believe I  know enough about
Irfft thpTP*' tft nflto on rtnmiAn

Tile iJuiH-m of Soufh America lives 
on horxeh.-ick. He trades, buys sad 
soils on horseback, -aad during the war 
with Spain the Ltaneros ediftributed 
much toward achieving the Independ
ence of Venezuela and New Granada.

There Is related a story of an oc
casion when It was necessary for 
Bolivar’s army to cross the Apure to 
engage Murillo.. B u t. Bolivar had no 
boats and the Apure a t tWs point ,was 
wide and deep. . • .  ' .

The Spanish flotilla, was guarding 
the’river opposite to the patriot forces. 
Bolivar was in despair. . Turning to 
Paer he said. “I would give the world 

.to have the Spanish flotilla; without It 
I can never cross the river.” -

“It shall be yonrs In an hour," re
plied Paez.

Selecting 800 of his Llanero lan
cers, a ll. distinguished for strength 
and bravery, he said,, pointing to the 
gunboats. “We must have these 
flecheras or die. Let those follow who 
please.”

Spurring his horse he dashed Into: 
the river and swam toward the flo
tilla. The Llaneros followed with their 
lances in their hands, now encouraging 
their horses by swimming beside them 
and patting their necks, now shouting 
to scare away the crocodiles, of which 
.there were hundreds. At last they 
reached the other slde"knd sprang from 
their horses’ back3 on board the^boats, 
headed by their leader. To the aston
ishment of every one they actually 
captured the entire flotilla.'

RECHNT EAIN8 HOLD UP PLANT: 
ING. BARLEY AND OATS BET
TER CROPS FOR LATR SEED
ING.

Many farmers of the state are 
faced with serious planting1 problems 
because of the fact tha t frequent 
rains have kept them from 
spring graiijs a t. a n e a r tv  date,^ac
cording to , Pr<A J . P . Cox of the 
M. A. C. Farrrw Crops Department. 
Oats and barley may still be planted 
in proper season, but large acreages 
of grain arc certain -to be planted 
late.

“Those who plant spring wheat in 
late April or after the first of May- 
do So a t great risk,” declares. Prof. 
Cox. Only wheat plantings ^  
an early date and on ground which 
retains moisture are certain to give 
successful erops. Either barley or 
oats may be counted on to give com-1 
paratively better yields when planted . 
after the first of May. 1

Barley is a better crop than oats I 
fo r seeding during the latter part of j 
the planting season (say about May; 
12) because, it  does not suffer as 
greatly as oats from the hot, dry 
spells which occur in early summer. 
Both crops do best when planted 
fairly early, in the spring, although 
barley is a little more susceptible to 
frost.

A t this late date, discing will in 
most cases prove a better method of 
preparing the ground than plowing. 
Because late planted crops do not 
stool out as rapidly as earlier ones, 
it is a  good practice to seed at least 
a half bushel more per acre of either 
oats or barley when planting late. 
Acid phosphate and fertilizers high' 
in phosphate are also strongly recom
mended both to increase yield and 
to hasten maturity.

I will sell at public auction on the premises, 3 
miles west of Wayne; 8 )4  miles east of Ypsi- 
lanti; % mile north of Artley’s Corners, or 6 
miles south and X mile east of Plymouth, on

life “oyer there" to pass an opinion. 
A thing I do know, J, don’t care for 
any more of*the life for a while at 
least.

We had quite a  time coming over: 
The weather was rough most all the 
way, and we had several bad days. 
Our ship was a  slow one, anyway, 
and the rough sea made our progress 
slower than i t  would have been other
wise. We were twelve days on the 
water, and you may believe me I was 
glad when I saw the Statue of Lib-, 
erty come in view, and I think1 it will 
be quite a while before I meet her 
face to face again. But then, all 
the boys say that, but if Uncle Sam 
needed us again for a cause like the 
one we have fought for, I think most 
of them would be ready to go. I 
know I would, although I say I’ve had 
enough.

Well, mother, I don’t  know how 
'long ifr'will be before I’ll be on my 
■way home. As I understand it, we 
are held here until our transportation 
is prepared for us, then we are sent 
to the camp nearest our home. If 
this is true, I'll land back a t Custer, 
the place I started from, and I’ll be 
discharged from the army a t the same 
place I entered it. I don’t  think the 
time is fa r  away when I'll enter 
civilian life once more. I know it  is 
going to be very strange to me for 
awhile. I’ve had about a year and 
a half of army life, and I think I

A T ONE O’CLOCK SHARPr-RAIN OR SHINE
DETROIT UMUDUNES

ftymoitk Tine Table
Central Standard Time 

EAST BOUND
F o r  D e tr o it  r U  W a n e  6:38

*. t o ,  7:46 a . n .  a u  e v e r y  b o n r  to  7:4* 
p . m ., a lso  9:4S_p . m .  a n d  Jl:31 a

5 , 1 Ball—“Huron .Hill” Pontiac King 
j , Johanna, No. 212007. His mother 
^ r  is a 25-pound A. R. O. Cow

§ ,1 Cow, 10 yrs. old, due December 5 
1 Cow, 8 yrs. old, due October 28

1 ’ 1 Cow, 6 yrs. old, due October 28. A. 
J ’ R.O.

j 1 Cow, 6 yrs. old, due August 25 
[ Vl Cow, 5 yrs. old, due August 5 

si I 1 Cow, 5 yrs. old, due October jll 
5| [ 1 Cow, 5 yrs old, due December 16 
H » 1 Cow, 4 yrs. old, due June 15 
| * 1  Cow, 4 yrs. old, due August 19 
.1 i. 1 Cow, 3 yrs. old, due June 15 
•ji [ 1 Cow, 2 yrs. old, due July 4 
$ ' 1 Cow, 2 yrs. old, due October 31

2 Two-year old heifers springing
2 Heifers, 22 months old, pasture 

bred
2 Heifers, due in October 
2 Heifers, due in December 
6 Heifers, due in Fall 
4 Heifer Calves, 2 and 3 months old

NOT FOUNDER OF "OLD ELI”

Elihu Yale Merely Helped Famous Col
lege to Get Started on Its 

Glorious Way. .

If you have anything to buy or sell 
advertise it in the Mail.

Eliho Yale was not the founder of 
Yale college. In spite of the beliefs qt 
many people. But he did make the 
proposition of a college possible 
through a gift of money and books.

He wns born In New England, pos
sibly In Boston, and went to India 
when he was twenty-two. Intent von 
making a fortune. He succeeded. He 
found employment with the great East 
India company, came to be governor 
of’the British settlement In India, mar
ried a native woipnn of rank, and with 
his fortune left for England when he 
was fifty, to enjoy the rest of his life.

As he had no son to Inherit his 
wealth, and as he remained truly Amer
ican in feel In r, he sent to Connecticut 
to:A relative to come and live with him 
as his principal heir. Dummer. one of 
the most active workers for the pro
posed college in New England, wrote 
asking for gifts, and Yale sent hack 
hooks. Cotton Mather cleverly suggest
ing that the new college might he call
ed “Yale College.'’ which, he stated, 
would be better than the names of sons 
or daughters. Yale liked the Idea and 
sent over East Indian goods to sell, the 
amount of which exceeded his expecta
tions—$8,000 being realized for the 
new college.

His tomb bears this quaint inscrlp 
tlon:

“Bom In America. In Europe bred.
In Africa traveled, In Asia wed.”

six sows
2 Sows, 14 Pigs by side, three weeks W ool!
1 Sow, due April 20
3 Sows, due last of May and first of 

June
2.Shoats, average 150 lbs.

We are'in the market Tor wool WiB pay 50c lb. 
for good wools, off grades in proportion. ,

We offer you the best Seeds—Timothy, Clover, 
Field and Cow Peas, MiUett, Soy Beans, Rape, 
Vetches, and everything in Garden Seeds. If we 
haven’t what you want we will get it for you. «

of music as we sailed in. Gee, that 
music and the sound of real Yankee 
lingo nearly sent me dippy. I believe 
I could have licked the whole German 
army single handed. A t least tha t ia 
the. way I felt. I t was just about 
like the feeling we had while in 
France after we saw what crimes.the 
Germans had committed. When we 
saw the things they had done, all 
they had to do was to give us the 
word and, believe me, there was

Six months time will be given on good bankable notes 
bearing 5 per cent Interest. 2 per cent off for cash. One 
Liberty Bonds taken at this sale fqr $98.00.

TERMS: COAL! COAL!
Solvay Coke............  $10.50 T
Egg Hard Coal............................. $11.50 T
Stove Hard Coal ..............'..,.$11.75 T
Chestnut ..................   $11.75 T
Lump Soft Coal............................  $ 7,
Pocahontas Egg ............................. $ 8,

CARL L. BROWN, Prop
WAYNE, MICHIGAN, ROUTE 1 

CHARLES THOMPSON, AUCTIONEER.
Hoboken, New Jersey.

Air Affects Speed of Tgains.
The effects of air resistance nre well 

shown In the 12^<nile Simplon tunnel, 
where an exceptionally high amount of 
energy Is required for running the elec
tric trains. The tunnel, which is If) 
feet wide and 18 feet high, with a 
sectional area of 250 square feet, has a 
ventilating current of 3.530 square feel 
of air a second, maintained by two 
large blast fans at the Brlque end and. 
two exhaust fans at Iselle. Trains 
going with this current encounter less 
resistance than In open air up to 15% 
miles an hour, bat In higher speeds 
or in the opposite direction the resist
ance Is much greater than outside. 
Coasting by gravity down the 7 to 1.000 
maximum gradient, a train, even 
though going with the current cannot 
exceed 35 miles an hour on account of 
the'jtiraklng by the air.

Phone 191 Plymouth, Mich.

Central Meat Market
William Smith,- was attended by 
thirty members and friends. New 
programs for a year's work, begin
ning with, the meeting of April 24, 
have just, been issued, and they re
flect g rea t. credit on the committee 
who planned them—Mrs. D. M. Mer
ry lees, Mrs. William Tait and Mrs, 
Fred -Bird.' This first meeting, con
ducted by Mrs.1 Lila Humphries, was 
exceptionally good; the readings were 
of choicest selection and the paper by 
Mrs. Humphries was replete with 
beautiful thoughts. This was fol
lowed by a  bright discussion by the 
members. ’ The Union has planned a 
baked goods sale, Saturday afternoon, 
May Srd, ,mt the gas office. I t .is 
hoped th a t the-members will not fail 
to furnish fo r this sale. N 

The next meeting occurs Thursday, 
May SttC'at 2:80 p. m. a t  the home 
of Jfzs. William Coats on Main stree t

CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 
PHONE 23 FOR

C h o ic e  B eef, P o r k ,  V e a l  
a n d  M u t to n

CURED AND SMOKED MEATS 
FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY 

SAUSAGES OF A L L  KINDS ' ?j
Shooting Camera.

One of the most remarkable Inven
tions of the war la th e  Hythe gun- 
ram era. or .camera-gun. Its object U to 
sliow pilots the results of their tpa- 
cbine-gun fire when maneuvring In 
training.

By mesmS of this contrivance a ca
det. nftgr firing a volley of Imaginary 
shots at another airplane maneuvering, 
close to his own.

PHONE
NO. 23.

r» able to tejl. -oa 
descending, exactly whdre his shots 
would have hJt had his bullets and the 
enemy been real. The handle he 
pre^pes releases negatives only, but by 
njeans of a process which allows for 
whul currents as well a s  the respective 
speeds of the opponents, the rewilt of 
the shots is registered with 'die mdst 
minute accuracy.'

U tff i ty ,  is expressed in the various Buick Valve-in-head models 
fa r iihmtMai ntimtem, is a composite thing, made up of those 
d e m e n t s , .which m a y  be considered vital factors in the serviee-

Buick ears have been develo] And
_ it pinnacle in this de- 

a  certain scope, a particular range 
sis have been provided in the coro- 
f  purchaser to select a Bujck car 
irve him to the utmost limit of his

fen
WL ■ f'i.

L i

L
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R. W. SHINGLETON ;4- ©wtow sets, 10c. jiw rt. - 
, Larfe stock Garden S w fc
We have Timothy and June Clover Seed In stock.

Lawn Grass Seed and White Clover. >  
New stock OUves just received—plain and stuffed
Bring In Eggs and buy Wall Paper. Now Paper 

every week.

Phone No. 237 P-2North Village, Plymouth

A fter Easter sale of bats a t the 
Tousey shop.

I t will pay you to read the ads in 
the. Mail.

Get your car washed at Hadley’s 
Vulcanizing Shop.

Change of time on the Pere Mar
quette, last Sunday.

Read the new, serial story starting 
today, “The Man a t Might.”

Don’t  miss hearing the Victor 
Records now on Bale a t  Pinckney's 
Pharmacy.

Mrs. Frank Whittaker of Salem, 
called on Mrs Louisa Packard on 
Wednesday.

Baked goods sale, by the W. C. T. 
U., a t the gas office, Saturday after
noon, May 3rd.

F. W. Hamill and family visited 
relatives at Flint and Otisville,. Sat
urday and Sunday.

John McMann and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carpenter of Detroit, were callers at 
E. L. Riggs, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lane and daugh
ter of Detroit, called on their uncle, 
L. F. Vickery, of Waterford, Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Wilcox leaves tomorrow 
(Saturday) for a  visit with her aunt, 
Miss Elinor Woodworth, a t Spring- 
wells.

Mrs. A. Sweet of Greenfield, and 
Mrs. P. Angell of Detroit, were 
guests of Mrs. R. G. Lawrence, over 
Sunday. . v

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Riggs went

DELCO-UGHTA  G o o d  H o m e  
O n  E a s y  
P a y m e n t s -

JOHN L. GALEA large 7-room house on East 
Ann Arbor, beautiful location, nice 
large lawn, fine shade, several fruit 
trees, nice shrubbery, lot 70x160.

The house is in good, condition, 
good roof, full basement, good walls, 
wired for electricity, has gas, city 
water and a cesspool; has only been 
built 7 or 8 years.

Price, $2700. Terms—$500 cash; 
balance on land contract.

If you are interested in buying a 
good home a t an exceptional value 
and on easy terms, let us show you 
this one.

HAROLD N. CARPENTER
Plymouth, Mich. Phone S43JMoline Monitor 

Grain Drills
P f e i f f e r ’s  C a s h  M a r k e t

AUTO LIVERY
AT ALL HOURS

Agency Milwaukee Mechanics’ 
Insurance Co.

CHAS. H1RSCHL1EB
S435t#rinrk«tW Ara. Pboao 16SW

R. R. PARROTT
Phone 39-F2 288 Main St.

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
J  have taken the agency for the famous MoHire Monitor 

Drills, and would be pleased to have you call and 
see them before buying a drill.

Moline Gram Drills !are built to stand many years of hard service. 
This means they are thoroughly constructed in evkry detail. Many 
machines will do good work lo r  the first season, or two, but few will 
h ia lititii a  high standard of work year after year.

‘ A grain drill, of all machines, must do good work—too much is 
a t  Stake to trustI$o an unreliable machine. Thus the construction of 
a  grain drill is o r  the utmost importance. la  this respect unusual 
ca r* bar hum taken to  make the Moline-Monitor Drills all tha t can 

-be deufrod, as steel is need almost entirely throughout. In addition 
to  i l »  extra stnngfc which steel gives, less weight is required, and 
in case (if an emergency steel can be easily repaired by the local 
Macksmith instead of waiting for repairs which breakage of a cast

' The Home of Quality 
Meats

Let us serve you with the Best of everything in 
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats. Our prices 

right too. Try us and see.

i n .  ojiu furs, v/nanws xvggs went
to Northville, Sunday to attend the 
funeral of the latter’s aunt, ’Mrs. * 
Henry Dennis.

The members of Tonquish Lodge. ,i 
L 0. O. P., pleasantly entertainea ’ 
the Rebekahs a t their hall, last 
Tuesday evening. Cards furnished - 
the amusement of the evening, after 
Which ice cream antf cake were 1 
Served- ,
■ 2Mrs. Briggs of the Poultry Yard,” ] 
| r  three-act comedy, will be given by, 
the Freshman class, Friday, evening, L 
May 16th, in the High School tCWSF" , 
torium .^ There also will be special , 
attractions'between acts. Watcn for , 
the bills. Don’t  forget the date. :

Mr. and Mrs. George West of De- ! 
troit, spent Sunday with R. R. Par
rott and family. Mr. West is the , 
new manager of the Detroit office of 
the E. A. Strout Farm Agency, and 
was out looking over this section of ’ 
the county with Mr. Parrott. Mr. 
West comes to Detroit from the Min- , 
neapolis district office, and was high
ly pleased with our territory and 
predicts a great future for Wayne 
and surrounding counties.

Miss Ruth Huston, who is coach
ing the Durand High school team in . 
debating contests, states th a t . the 
team last week won in the debate 
with Benton Harbor of the western ; 
'district, and will On May 30 at Ann ' 
Arbor meet the team from East Jor
dan, champions of the northern dis- 1 
trict in a debate for the state cham- - 
pionship. The Durand team is now 
champion of both the eastern and 
western districts, much credit for 1 
which is given to the careful and 
systematic coaching of Miss Huston. <

The eighth grade domestic science i 
class have purchased furnishings for i 
the practice dining room, the money i 
having been earned by serving hot 1 
lunches to  the school children during 
the wipter months. A very beautiful . 
rug and eight-piece suite was ob- J 
tain*d» through the kindness of 1 
Schrader Bros. I t is the plan of the 
department to  use this room as a  , 
practice dining room, in which the ‘ 
girls may learn proper serving, set
ting of tables and all fundamentals 
necessary to  serve a meal properly , 
In one’A own home.

Gall 267-F12. 22tl
FOR SALE—Brown horse, weight 

.about 1150, 6 years old. Terms, 
William Roe, Route 5, Plymouth.

22tl
FOUND—A tire chain on Penfii- 

man avenue. Owner can have same 
by paying for this ad. R. R. Par
rott. _____   22tl

WANTED—In Plymouth or North-

Iville. by family of four—2 children— 
small flat or cottage with bath and 
electric lights. Will take furnished 
rooms or partly furnished. Price and 
fnjl description in first letter. Box 
324, Plymouth, Mich 22tl

FOR SALE—Lot on Adams street. 
Would consider exchange for WIT- 
1918 Ford touring car. F. R. Wood- 
worth, Northville. 2112

F6R SALE—Pair of good—heavy 
harness. Fred Gates, 174 Harden- 
burg, Plymouth.. 21t2

FOR SALE—Golden Bantam sweet 
-■orn seed, 25c per lb. Also Iron Age 
„.*o-horse Cutlivator, nearly new. H. 
A. Spicer, Phone 383. 21t2

Established 23 drears. Specializ
ing in farms., Buyers for aH kinds 
of farms, also small places. Address 
Mr. McAdams, 1250 West Euclid 
avenue, 9th -house from Grand River,

Plymouth Bock Lodge, No. 
4 7 F . 4 A . I .

May 2—Special- Second
Degree.

Sojourner* and visitors always 
welcome. WILLIAM C. PFEIFER

Phone 90-F Free Delivery

H o c a l
HENRY J. FISHER

Phone NO. 70

Miss Ruth Bradley spent the week
end with friends in Detroit.

Mrs. Clara Tousey of Detroit, vis
ited relative# here, Sunday.

E. H. Nelson was a t  Port Huron 
and Atkins, Saturday and Sunday.

Car storage a t Hadley’s Vulcaniz
ing ship. &ey after hours a t hoteL

Miss Mildred Reis of Flint, was an 
over Sunday guest of Mrs. Frank 
Rambo.-

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Whipple and 
children visited friends in Detroit, 
Sunday.

Miss Angie Brink of S t Charles, 
has been visiting a t Henry Sage’s, 
this week.

Baked goods sale, by the W. C. T. 
U., a t the gas office, Saturday after
noon, May 3rd.

Mrs. George Lee has been spending 
a few days in'Detroit a t the home of 
her son, W irt

John Sprague and wife of Birming
ham, visited their mother, Mrs. L. F. 
Vickery, Thursday.
•^A rth u r Blank has sold his farm to 
^Falter Smith of D etroit Mr. Blunk 
will come to Plymouth* to live.

Miss Margaret Wolz and George 
Warner of Detroit visited Clarence 
Gottsehalk and family, last Sunday.

Mrs. Adelaide Hodd of Detroit was 
an over Sunday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Evered Jolliffe on Penniman 
avenue. -

Rev. L. M. Bicknell, who has been 
ill for the past two weeks, is now 
rapidly-improving and is able to be 
out again. >

William Michael, who is employed 
in the Pere Marquette yards here, 
has Just returned from a week’s visit 
a t Carsonville.

Herbert Pelham' of Iron Mountain, 
visited his father. Dr. A. A. Pelham, 
and sisters, the Misses Cora and 
Nettie Pelhate, over Sunday.

George J . Baumgartner of Detroit

North Village

Plymouth Milling Co
Bring us your wheat. Call 
No. 2 and get our price.WHEAT

We are Headquarters for 
§1? We buy by the car.

D etroit Mich. '
FOR SALE—Modern house with 

garage. 188 Harvey s tree t 8tf
FOR SALE^—Hatching Eggs from 

Golden Wyandotte, Silver Laced Wy
andotte and White Wyandotte, blue 
ribbon winners a t D etroit Chelsea 
and ..other shows. Geo. W. Olden
burg, phone 383M. 18t6

♦O R SALE—A good Merry-Go- 
Round. Kinyon & Felt. 580 Fair
ground avenue. Phone 1t9. 19M

FOR SALE—Four hundred bushels 
Sailer's National oats, choice seed, 
cleaned ready for seeding, 80c per 
bushel. Have been/treated for smut 
each year. Will yield heavy. F. la 
Becker, phone 817-F31. 14t£

HOUSE TO RENT—O rT or S a le -  
on East Ann Arbor s tree t sfter 
April 10. Enquire of J . O. Eddy.

FO R  S A L E —House and lo t, 1217« —  ■- -   ----- — . ■ • ___»

IS QUIET AND ECONOMICAL 
Beautiful in line and appointment the roominess 

and riding comfort of the Nash Six with Perfected 
Valve-in-Head Motor makes it especially attractive 
to buyers, and its unusual power, economy and 
quietness, have caused it to be recognized as one 
of America’s leading motor car values.
Five-Passenger Touring Car........ $1490
Seven-Passenger Touring Chi .......  .ZgS40
Four-Passenger Roadster W .........  ........... .$h90

P h o n e  6 4  
P ly m o u th , M ic h .G. B. CRUMBIEM A G N O L I A  F L O U H Dr. J . L. Olssyer. Phone H I. l» tf

FOR BALE—House and lot a t 146 
.Union s tree t For information in
quire a t  173 N. Harvey street or 
phoDe 95. 21t2

lymouth. Apply a t  H. 8* A y W  
tnn, mile and one-half east of 
lymouth on ear line. Phene 246- 
18. ____________  21t2
FOR SALE—Millinery store. Ia

in*  a t  Mrs. Toosey’s. 20tf" V ........

i  5 - > r tfe a a i* a a m B S B sa B S » 5 « 8 S s m s i0

V - \ ‘



k«rt, «MaCT'tk»« w nm 'dif-  
aisd /for Ur  *d l dHaptd 

Man, things that make at 
man* feel .he -is we( 
<Gteaaed and things that a 
matt roust have in order .to 
be W li dressed. .>

C. S. Wortiey & Corn-

New.. mfembere will be received "and 
the sacrament of baptism adminis
tered. Hi th e  evening the pastor will 
bring a  message on the theme, “The 
Antagonism of- Indifference.”  Every
one is invited to these7 Services. Let 
as  all help to  make them a  success. ^

The- Thursday evening prayer Ser
vice will b ^  discontinued until •'fall. 
The paster will be compelled to limit 
his activities on account of his health, 
and it is hoped th a t by fall he' will 
be prepared to  take up the whole 
work wth new energy.

Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Bicknell and 
Junior spent Tuesday in Detroit, and 
all enjoyed the outing.

The funeral of Mrs; Lyon, who died 
suddenly in Canada, was held in the 
church, Wednesday afternoon. The 
pastor officiated.

Humane Sunday was celebrated in 
the Presbyterian church, last Sunday. 
Dr. Bryant gave a special sermonette 
to children on kindness to animals. 
The entire Sunday-school session was 
given over to a splendid program pre
pared by the children especially for 
the day. “Cortez," Mrs. Bennett's 
parrott, was present and added his 
voice to the celebration. Mr. Green, 
Winston Cooper, Miss Hillmer, Miss 
P arser and Miss Wilcox gave very 
appropriate readings, and Airs. Cooper 
sahg a beautiful solo, entitled- “Staf
fe r  Little Children to Come,” The 
whole program was a splendid, tribute 
to animals, and very Instructive had 
helpful. Kindness is a lesson all 
can well learn for i t  forms character 
and adds much jpy to the life of 
man and creature. -

[Detroit, '.were Sunday, ghests a t the’ 
5̂ Tiwp borne. - . 1
• yThO funeral services of William 
Stamp were MU..at the Union church, 
Tbunday afternoon, and were at
tended by a  large number of friends. 
Tile, remains were brought from De- 
tro itto  the church, and Were'-accom
panied by Mi;, and -Mrs.. Prank Sump,

pany know how 
■fit you correctly.

y  ,  ■ We've studied tidi 
I  I . part of thebuiriness 

J j Jt|- for yeairs. Let us
take care of your

wardrobe this year, let us. dress you a&Or&ng to bur 
ideas of style and taa l^ itx id^ou r friends', will ask you' 
where you found such dat£ji»*. be turgrUMl
HrUnn TmJ. frnll flinm a!  fkn .Wall iUu *̂ ktnnA r t f .

tr* n  ambition 
a  new model 

:ted in every

family have the sympathy o f the 
community. .. . -  "

Mrs. H arry Bennett^re turned to  her 
ae in' Bfrad^emUe^Tumiday, after 

a weeks’ visit with fier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Peters. She was ac
companied home by Grover arid Alton 
Peters. ‘ -

The milk tester was a t the Lee 
farm testing cows^ Saturday. This 
herd of Hotflteins has the distinction 
Off shewing the  - beet production of 
any in the association, which consists 
oft about twenty-live herds of cows.

Another pupil, Henrietta Cochran, 
has entered the school this week. 
Which brings the enrollment'up to 47.

The eighth grade are putting in 
extra hours, preparing for examina
tion.

The Cemetery society will hold a 
business meeting ii^ the dining room 
of the church, .Thursday, May 8th. 
A ll members f i t  the society are re
quested to be present as there is 
important business to  be transacted.

F E N N IM A N  AVE.PHOfjTE 114

YPSILANTI,
impsuiywho- was quite W E S T  P L Y M O U T H  «

i .  ,b l,  to fc« Mr md ^  A tW ,
ir n  n  ed t£e funeral o fM rs. Henry Dennis,jirs. Harold Da v e y w e re -at NorthYflle, Sunday.
Uyibc, ^m sda^. on ac- .f  Mr. sad Mrs. Psu) Becker spent 
* i t h  of-the irfknt child Sohdaj witA Mrs. Becker's brother 

o m R b . - 1 f a t  North vine.
I n .  Jim  Whrne and son, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Berdan of 
TaetSrs and Mrs. Charles Detroit, visted a t George Dqrfee’a, 
tiac, spent Sunday a t  W. I Sunday, .

School Notes
The pupils of the fourth grade 

in the overtow room are making maps 
of the Centjal States .

The fifth grade competitors for 
the prize are anxiously awaiting the. 
decision as to who wrote the best 
story oil “Kindness to  Animals.”, ,

James Hehry’a broken'arm is slow
ly mending.

Don’t  forget the date afc the Fresh
man play, “Mrs. Briggs of the Pool-*

a t the home of his brother,
and Mrs. F. E. - Taylor and 

family spent Sunday in Detroit,
. Mr. Brown passed aWay k t jk& labs 
zfekidence, just south of. Newtmrg, 
Monday night, after b ou^ ul snset of 
the winter. A shoyt was
held a t the ly>use We^esdky after
noon, conducted by f i e  J  Fisidi The 
funeral was' held a t wSle^ule, Where 
the remains were .taken rfbk rhartal. 
l 'rs. Brawn has the sympathy of the 
community in her'great bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs JBen. Rose and. daughr 
ter, Ethel, 'Mrs. Rick and ..daughter. 
Lenora,- of_, Detroit, ana* Mr. arm 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Siemens, Sunday. '  . .

Mrs. Mackey and t#0  
Velma and Ila, of South 
Mrsl J . W. Kenner of Nor 
ited a t  Ford Beckers, 9s 
’ Mrs. • Don Packard i

PLACE AN 44^. IN. THIS SPACE 
AND IT WILD BE RBAIVlfjST AS 
SURE AS YOU ARE READING 
THESE LINES. TRY IT AND SEE.

Worms Brown, Charles Epot and 
Marie BpOwfi of the Miller school, 
have beeii perfect in attendance and 
punctuality -during the month of 
April. . - ' : -
• The Ladies Aid society w ill m eet 

w ith  Mr; and Mrs. Charles Boot on 
the Ann Arbor road, next Saturday 
afternoon. A musical ■ program win 
be’ given and'supper served. A cor
dial invitation , is. extended to all to 
Attend. *
. Mr. and Mrs. Lucas went to Dear
born on Ttaraday and from there to, 
Wauseon, Ohio, to attend the  wedding 
of a  granddaughter, Miss Rtiby Guil
ford.

Mrs, . Youngs is seriously ill a t

Mn. “ J. F.-SM teJidl f i t  Highland 
Park, visited st-JWm -Butler’a, Sun-. 
1aV. .

Orange Butler, aWell known young 
man in this district; passed away last 
week Wednesday.

frahe (20c) a night wJf^t&eir*room 
ytxL only 75 c e n t r a l  of^ lfc~ fori5e  
best‘kind of. meals./ They had. a  Red 
Cross' gui^e tp 'show: them.around and 
explain everything."; Took in  ail the 
Jug  churches, 'Notre .Dame being one 
of themj Tuiw the mg' chunSh' th a t tfraa 
hit , by the long range gun of the Ger
mans and several ype«ple killed; wept 
to see theUniverapy jj fP a ris , where 
President Wilson todk his degree, a  
couple of weeks before,, akp  saw the 
hou$e where he ialkring. The world’s  
war painting waA great; Along the 
boulevards are thousands of cahnons 
which w ire captured from th e  Ger
mans. Saw the the acstiplane o f  the

About Rheumatism 
Rheumatism eOuses more pain and 

snffer&g fb*n a«y other disease, for 
the reason tha t it is the most, com
mon of all ills, snd i t  is certainly 
gratifying to euffertsrs to know that 
there is a  remedy * tha t will afford 
relief, and make res t and slew  possi
ble. I t is called Chamberlain’s Lini
ment.—-Advt. . \

OF PLYMOUTH'SH ere Work hi a Day 
More Joy In Your -Work

An electric washing machine will greatly short- 
«n" w»ih day for you, and will mean cleaner,

m m m ,
SecfHid Door North

'H ie n  C o m e ,in a n d  let u s  dem onstrate 
Kow  « im p le  they are to  op^ate .

P L Y M q y T H .
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